The Seventy-fifth Annual
Commencement
University of Kansas

Baccalaureate Services

Memorial Stadium
Sunday, June 15, 1947
7:30 p.m.
Program

PROCESSIONAL: Grand Commencement March ....... Arr. by Ward

THE UNIVERSITY OF KANSAS COMMENCEMENT BAND
RUSSELL L. WILEY, Director

INVOCATION ..................... THE REVEREND MILTON SIPPEL
Minister to the First Christian Church

HYMN ................................................................. Duke Street

O God, beneath Thy guiding hand
Our exiled fathers cross’d the sea;
And when they trod the wintry strands,
With pray’r and psalm they worshipp’d Thee.

Thou heard’st, well pleased, the song, the prayer,
Thy blessing came; and still its power
Shall onward, through all ages, bear
The memory of that holy hour.

Laws, freedom, truth, and faith in God
Came with those exiles o’er the waves;
And where their pilgrim feet have trod,
The God they trusted guards their graves.
And here Thy name, O God of love,
Their children’s children shall adore,
Till these eternal hills remove,
And Spring adorns the earth no more. Amen.

SCRIPTURE READING ............ THE REVEREND E. RUSSELL CARTER
Director of Religious Activities,
Haskell Institute

PRAYER ............................ THE REVEREND GEORGE C. FETTER
Minister to the First Baptist Church

“DAY OF JUDGMENT” ............................. Arrangements
UNIVERSITY A CAPPELLA CHOIR
D. M. Swarthout, Dean of the School of Fine Arts, Director

BACCALAUREATE SERMON:
“The Choice of the Ages” ....THE REVEREND CARTER H. HARRISON
Rector, St. John’s Episcopal Church,
Hampton, Virginia

BENEDICTION ......................... THE REVEREND LELAND H. YOUNG
Minister to the Evangelical
United Brethren Church

RECESSIONAL: March, Third Movement, Sixth
Symphony ............................... Tschaikowsky
THE UNIVERSITY OF KANSAS COMMENCEMENT BAND
The University of Kansas

Seventy-fifth
Annual Commencement

Program of Events

FRIDAY, JUNE 13
8:00 p.m. Commencement Recital, School of Fine Arts, Hoch Auditorium.

SATURDAY, JUNE 14
2:00 p.m. Registration Opens, Memorial Union. All class headquarters in Union.
5:30 p.m. Mortar Board Reunion. English Room of the Memorial Union.
8:30 p.m. Informal open house, Memorial Union. Premier showing of new color movie of activities at K.U. during 1947.

SUNDAY, JUNE 15
10:15 a.m. Alumni Board Meeting, Alumni Office.
12:30 p.m. Class of 1897 Reunion, Memorial Union.
1:00 p.m. Class of 1922 Reunion, Memorial Union.
4:00 p.m. Class of 1927 Reunion, Memorial Union.
4:00 p.m. Class of 1937 Reunion, Memorial Union.
4:00 p.m. Concert by University of Kansas Commencement Band, Fowler Grove.
5:30-6:30 p.m. Organ Recital, Danforth Chapel.
7:30 p.m. Baccalaureate Services, Memorial Stadium. Sermon by the Reverend Carter H. Harrison, rector of St. John's Episcopal Church, Hampton, Virginia.

MONDAY, JUNE 16
7:30 a.m. Class of 1947 Breakfast, Memorial Union.
8:00 a.m. Annual Meeting of Trustees, K.U. Endowment Association. Breakfast meeting, Hotel Eldridge.
10:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m. Alumni Open House for Presbyterians, Westminster Hall.
10:15 a.m. Annual Alumni Association meeting, Fraser Hall, including discussion of current affairs by alumni chosen for Awards for Distinguished Service.
11:00-12:00 a.m. Organ Recital, Danforth Chapel.
12:30 p.m. University Commencement Luncheon, Box Lunch, Hoch Auditorium. Tickets 50 cents, at Registration desk.
3:00 p.m. Alumni Board Meeting, Alumni Office.
4:00 p.m. Phi Beta Kappa annual meeting, Kansas Room, Memorial Union.
7:30 p.m. Commencement Exercises, Memorial Stadium. Greetings by Governor Frank Carlson, Fred M. Harris, member Board of Regents, and Chancellor Deane W. Malott.

"Things to See and Do" listed on page 4.
A Growing Campus To Serve A Growing University

Permanent university buildings and a portion of the dormitory system are shown in black. Nine surplus army buildings brought to the campus and being erected by the Federal Works Administration and four quonsets built by the university are shown as annexes. These 13 structures will increase classroom, laboratory and office space by 15 per cent. Some are finished and all will be ready by fall. Their uses:

Blake Annexes A & B—laboratories for advanced physics classes and research... Robinson Annex—physical education, will eliminate late-night intramural contests... Military Science Annex—ordnance storage and supply... Lindley Annex—architectural drawing, will eliminate night classes in this greatly expanded department... Marvin Annex—this quonset will be the new home of Aeronautical Engineering.

Strong Hall Annexes—A is a quonset used as study hall to absorb overflow from library... B will house the Guidance Bureau... C is new home of Veteran’s Bureau and Western Civilization reading course... D will provide classrooms and offices for the growing secretarial training curriculum in School of Business... E, the only two-story building of the new group, will be for general classrooms... Bailey Annex will provide laboratories for graduate chemistry students of which there will be more than 70 next fall.

Sunnyside Apartments, built by F.P.H.A. Six four-room apartments in each of 31 building, 186 units in all. Occupied by faculty and graduate students who are veterans.

Oread Hall, dormitory for 160 men, and McCook Hall (under east wing of stadium) for 64 men were added last fall. New one-story addition to Memorial Union will cost approximately $100,000 exclusive of equipment. Will be used to expand food service facilities. Student Union fees will pay the cost.
Things to See and Do During Commencement

BUS TOURS — Starting from Memorial Union every half hour.
    Sunday, 2-5 p.m.
    Monday, 9-11:30 a.m.; 2-5 p.m.
    See the university buildings, old and new, the new Sunnyside apartment project, the new Oread Hall for men, other dormitories, the new tract of land on which an expanding university can build. There'll be a guide to tell you about it.

VIEW FROM FRASER HALL TOWER.
    Sunday, 2-5 p.m.
    Monday, 9-11:30 a.m.; 2-5 p.m.
    From the highest point on Mount Oread see the campus, Lawrence, the Wakarusa valley, the Kaw valley. It's a five-story climb, no elevators.

MUSEUM OF NATURAL HISTORY — Dyche Hall.
    New collection of Kansas birds on second floor. The great exhibit of North American wildlife. The creatures that lived in Kansas millions of years ago. And Comanche, only survivor of Custer's Last Stand.

THAYER MUSEUM OF ART.
    Paintings by Robert Sudlow of the School of Fine Arts faculty and an exhibition of student work on the second floor. Masterpiece of the Month—Chinese Jade—in main gallery.

WILCOX MUSEUM—Second floor, south, Fraser Hall.
    Exhibits of Greek and Roman culture.

STUDENT WORK IN PAINTING AND DESIGN—Third floor, Frank Strong Hall.
    Exhibits of work done by design seniors over their four years. Samples of class assignments. Prize winning mural depicting early Clay County history, the sketches and working drawings used in completing it.

WATKINS MEMORIAL HOSPITAL.
    The new Physical Therapy department is open to visitors. Finest unit of its kind in Kansas outside metropolitan centers.

STUDENT ARCHITECTURAL WORK—Third floor, Marvin Hall, and quonset hut in rear of Marvin.

LINDLEY HALL—Mineral Resources Building.
    Geological exhibits. New laboratories of the State Geological Survey, Department of Geology, Department of Chemical Engineering.

SNOW HALL—Natural Sciences.
    Exhibits and laboratories of Departments of Bacteriology, Botany, Entomology and Zoology.

HAWORTH HALL.
    Guinea pig laboratory, human family tree exhibit, Department of Anatomy.

Exhibits in lounge of Memorial Union Building.

DANFORTH CHAPEL.
    Student Worship Center. More than 100 weddings since its dedication 14 months ago. Eighteen are scheduled during the Commencement period.

    ✩

Most departments will have their offices and laboratories open in all buildings on Monday. Alumni and visitors are welcome.
All-University
Commencement Luncheon
Seventy-Fifth Annual Exercises

Monday, June 16, 1947
Hoch Auditorium
12:30 p.m.
WHO AND WHAT

Master of Ceremonies
CARL I. WINSOR, Alumni President

Music by
UNIVERSITY OF KANSAS COMMENCEMENT BAND
Russell L. Wiley, Director

Special Number by “THE THREE QUEENS”
Jeanne Peck, Horton
Dorothy Brenner, Olathe
Anne Noe, Topeka

INTRODUCTION OF GUESTS

GREETINGS FROM CLASS OF 1947
Ray Evans, President

GOLD MEDALS TO CLASS OF 1897

AWARDS FOR DISTINGUISHED SERVICE

CHANCELLOR’S ANNUAL REPORT ON THE UNIVERSITY
LIVING MEMBERS, GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY CLASS, 1897

COLLEGE
Eugene Charles Alder
Edith Davis Bowen (Mrs. W. F.)
Genevieve Howland Chalkley
(Mrs. T. H.)
*Florence Greeley Clarke
Alice Grace Darling
Pauline Lewelling Devitt
(Mrs. J. A.)
Jennie Hosier Dickson (Mrs. Bennett)
Emily Allen Drew (Mrs.)
*Leon Nelson Flint
*May Gardner
Wilhelmina Geiger
*Flora I. Rosenquist Godsey
(Mrs. T. B.)
Leslie C. Gray
*Ida Smith Griffith (Mrs. W. A.)
John Franklin Hall
*Louis Peter Heil
Oran Thomas Hester
*Ella Anderson Higgins (Mrs. W. E.)
Frances Frazer Hubbard (Mrs. G. C.)
Nora Maud Tinsley Hughes (Mrs.)
Levi Daniel Ikenberry
Charles A. Kathmeran
Harry Reuben Kohn
Harriet Ayers Labarthe (Mrs. Jules)
*Maude Landis
Roy T. Osborn
Percy John Patrrott
Charles Samuel Powell
*Richard Rees Price
Will Thomas Reed
*May Fuller Riggs
Charles Manford Sharpe
Anna Methilda Shire
John Christopher Short
Harold Weeks Smith
May Cooke Squire (Mrs. W. J.)
*Alta Stanton

ENGINEERING
Frederick Elmer Anderson
Walter Thompson Brooks
William Luther Hancock
W. Roscoe O'Neil

LAW
Leonard Brooks
Robert Bruce Campbell

*Present at Luncheon

*Adna G. Clarke
*Thomas Harley
Barclay William Henshaw
Pines Hillman
James Franklin Jacobs
*Myron A. Limbocker
Charles Albert Magaw
Warren Gus Miller
Isaac Kane Parks
Clarence Herbert Paul
*Oliver C. Phillips
*Horace Gorscham Pope
Guy Sherman
Marion G. Slawson
Sidney Swanwick Tate
Henry Oscar Trinkle
Robert Wesley Wells

PHARMACY
DeWitt Coombs Bushby
Spurgeon Nathaniel Gray
Herma Kelley Holland (Mrs.)
David Clark Kelly
William Lange
William L. Maxwell
*Logan David McKee
Edward William Meyer
Guy B. Norris
Mary Lois Carlile Nunes (Mrs.)
Ernest Lawrence Ozias
Charles Mahin Palmer
William Henry Ringer
Daniel Hooker Spencer
Frank Marion Sprague
Jesse Ebersole Stauffer
*John Solomon Stewart
Clarence Floyd Young

FINE ARTS
Gertrude Spaulding Havens
(Mrs. Ernest F.)
Gertrude M. McCheyne
Mattie Brown Pederson (Mrs.)
Julia Louise Righter
Bertha Whitaker Rowntree (Mrs.)
*Louise Augusta Wiedemann

GRADUATE SCHOOL
Samuel J. Miller
DISTINGUISHED SERVICE AWARDS, 1947

Deane E. Ackers
Warren S. Bellows
Joseph L. Burkholder
Walter J. Meek

Adna G. Clarke
Kate Daum
Remington Kellogg

CHosen in Previous Years

Kenneth S. Adams
**Theodore C. Alford
M. A. Barber
Etta Mocen Barnett
E. B. Black
Horace Boone
M. O. Bousfield
**John M. Brentlinger
Barnum Brown
T. W. Butcher
*E. C. Case
Harry V. Chase
Raymond Clapper
*Robert D. Coghill
Thornton Cooke
Marvin Creager
Roy Cross
Claude F. Dixon
Leona Baumgartner Elias
John B. Gage
W. T. Grant
Ben Hibbs
Fred M. Harris
Alfred G. Hill
Irving Hill
William C. Hoad
*Roy G. Hoskins
Julius C. Holmes
John H. Kane
*C. A. Kraus
Karl A. Krueger
Alfred M. Landon

Herman Langworthy
*Ward Lockwood
Edward P. Lupfer
Frank E. Marcy
Clarence E. McClung
E. V. McCollum
J. C. Nichols
Clara Nigg
Edward N. Noyes
Brock Pemberton
*Wallace E. Pratt
R. R. Price
*Arthur Ridgway
Henry Earle Riggs
Roy Roberts
Angelo C. Scott
Winifred Shannon
Frank Herron Smith
Harold D. Smith
Margaret Pearson Speelman
Kenneth A. Spencer
*Oscar S. Stauffer
Helen M. Streeter
*Solon E. Summerfield
Bernice Taber Van der Vries
N. T. Veatch
Edward R. Weidlein
Alexander Wetmore
William Allen White
Ennis C. Whitehead
**Frederick Wood
George V. Zook

* Award not yet presented.
** Deceased. Award to be presented posthumously.
75th annual Commencement
University of Kansas
June 16, 1947
The Academic Procession

The University Marshals

The Chancellor and the Governor

The Representatives of the Board of Regents

The Deans of the Several Schools

The Commandants of the Military Units

The Faculties of the Schools

The Candidates for Degrees

The Graduate School
The School of Medicine
The School of Law
The School of Business
The School of Education
The School of Pharmacy
The School of Fine Arts
The School of Engineering and Architecture
The William Allen White School of Journalism and Public Information
The College of Liberal Arts and Sciences

The Candidates for Certificates from the School of Medicine

The Color of the Tassel on the Academic Cap Designates the School to Which the Student Belongs:

Graduate School - Black  Medicine - Green  Law - Purple  Business - Drab
Education - Light Blue  Pharmacy - Olive  Fine Arts - Brown
Engineering and Architecture - Orange  Journalism - White
College - White
The Order of Exercises

PROCessional: Grand Commencement March—Arranged by Ward
The University of Kansas Commencement Band
Russell L. Wiley, Director

"The Star-Spangled Banner"

Invocation........................................The Reverend Charles W. Thomas
Minister to Students, First Baptist Church

Greetings...........................................The Honorable Frank Carlson
Governor of the State of Kansas

Greetings...........................................The Honorable Fred M. Harris
Representing the Board of Regents

Farewell to the Graduates.......................Deane W. Malott
Chancellor of the University of Kansas

Conferring of Degrees............................Mr. Malott

Presentation of Diplomas...........The Honorable Willis N. Kelly
Chairman of the Board of Regents

"Crimson and the Blue"

Benediction........................................The Reverend Harold G. Barr
Dean of the Kansas School of Religion

"Aguero March" ........................................Franco
The University of Kansas Commencement Band
How to live?—that is the essential question for us. Not how to live in the mere material sense only, but in the widest sense. The general problem which comprehends every special problem is—the right ruling of conduct in all directions under all circumstances. In what way to treat the body; in what way to treat the mind; in what way to manage our affairs; in what way to bring up a family; in what way to behave as a citizen; in what way to utilize all those sources of happiness which nature supplies—how to use all our faculties to the greatest advantage of ourselves and others—how to live completely? And this being the great thing needful for us to learn, is, by consequence, the great thing which education has to teach. To prepare us for complete living is the function which education has to discharge; and the only rational mode of judging of any educational course is, to judge in what degree it discharges such function.

—Herbert Spencer, Education
### Candidates for Degrees

**COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS AND SCIENCES**

Presented by DEAN PAUL B. LAWSON

#### Bachelor of Arts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City, State</th>
<th>Major</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Martha Grace Abel</td>
<td>Kansas City, Mo.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice Marea Ackerman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Harold Adams</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roy B. Bock</td>
<td>Battlew. Okla.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eleanor May Aikens</td>
<td>Hopewell, Mo.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronald Duane Albright</td>
<td>El Dorado</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Virginia Alford</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elvin Conrad Altenbernd</td>
<td>Kansas City, Mo.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doris Marie Anderson</td>
<td>Lecompton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joan Carol Armacost</td>
<td>Kansas City, Mo.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calvin C. Arnold</td>
<td>Coldwater</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Alvin Asher</td>
<td>Kansas City, Mo.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Lee Asher</td>
<td>Stirling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Charles Bachmann</td>
<td>Newton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mabel Elizabeth Baker</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Eila Shelton Barber</td>
<td>Kansas City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean Margaret Barlow</td>
<td>Kansas City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ira Glenn Bartel</td>
<td>Newton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlotte M. Bartley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Beach</td>
<td>Kansas City, Mo.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harold Talbert Beck</td>
<td>Wichita</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rex Charles Belisle</td>
<td>Milltown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward Eugene Benkelman</td>
<td>McDonald</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neva Edith Blackburn</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Warren Blair</td>
<td>Topeka</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mildred Hack Bock</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward M. Doddington,</td>
<td>Kansas City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alama Deboria Bollier</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Kathlyn Booth</td>
<td>Olache</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean Marie Born</td>
<td>Medicine Lodge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellen Catherine Bossi</td>
<td>Athens</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edith Lucille Bossum</td>
<td>Concordia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Landis Bowles</td>
<td>Kansas City, Mo.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean Fergus Brackman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aubrey J. Bradley, Jr.</td>
<td>Blue Mound</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Elizabeth Breed</td>
<td>Kansas City, Mo.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur Uphaw Brock</td>
<td>Kansas City, Mo.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Clingan Brosius, Jr.</td>
<td>Wichita</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry Isbitt Brown, Jr.</td>
<td>Wichita</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Seiford Brown</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald Robert Buechele</td>
<td>Wichita</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orval Weston Ruel, Jr.</td>
<td>El Cajon, Calif.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hope Elaine Burtch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Blair Button</td>
<td>Anthony</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerald T. Canatsey</td>
<td>Ada</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Velma Lee Caples</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Carlson</td>
<td>Sunflower</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marilyn Judy Carlson</td>
<td>Blue Rapids</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Juanita Carpenter</td>
<td>Ottawa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mildred Ann Carpenter</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Russell Carpenter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine Ann Carter</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferne Edith Carter</td>
<td>Leavenworth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia Lee Cassell</td>
<td>Independence, Mo.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Barton Chandler</td>
<td>Wichita</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Woestmeyer Chase</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Priscilla Anne Cheney</td>
<td>Salina</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Fredin Coats</td>
<td>Topeka</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleta Marie Penn Cole</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Hulon</td>
<td>Arkansas City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Frances Cooper</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harold Burleigh Cope</td>
<td>Pratt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert E. Cornwall</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick N. Coulson, Jr.</td>
<td>Harper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laurel Sue Crabb</td>
<td>Kansas City, Mo.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marian Lavin Craig</td>
<td>Protection</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Alfred Cramer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Ann Creel</td>
<td>Topeka</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis Norman Cripps</td>
<td>Eskridge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith Criswell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean Ann Cunningham</td>
<td>Kansas City, Mo.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenn Carlyle Dawes</td>
<td>Wenona, Mich.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floyd Gerald Decaire</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorothy Marie Deem</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doris Jane Demarie</td>
<td>Alexandria, Va.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion Lois Devault</td>
<td>Spring Hills</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lois Ruby Diwal</td>
<td>Lover, Pa.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Kath DeWaters</td>
<td>Wichita</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald Winston Diehl</td>
<td>Smith Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amelia Dombek</td>
<td>Hartford, Conn.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byron Taylor Eberle</td>
<td>Kansas City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leila Jane Eby</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralph W. Edwards, Jr.</td>
<td>Kansas City, Mo.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lloyd E. Eisenhower</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Henry Emerson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orlando Carly Fennell</td>
<td>Tribune</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sara Rosaline Erwin</td>
<td>Eustis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jasper D. Everett</td>
<td>Osceola County</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Arden Ewing</td>
<td>Ridgefield, N.J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Elizabeth Faulders</td>
<td>Wichita</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juanita Weaver Furguson</td>
<td>Atchison</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marian Conkey Furguson</td>
<td>Sunflower</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milton Max Firestone</td>
<td>Kansas City, Mo.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Thomas F. Fisher</td>
<td>Topeka</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Seaward Flenon</td>
<td>Sterling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Ford</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Lloyd Forsyth</td>
<td>Valley Falls</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earl Martyr Fowler</td>
<td>Kansas City, Mo.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beverly June Fox</td>
<td>Kansas City, Mo.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jake Friesen</td>
<td>Hillsboro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cecil Harvey Frey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilbur Dean Geeding</td>
<td>Chautauqua</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward H. Gildeimmer</td>
<td>Randolph, Va.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixie Jeanne Gilmilin</td>
<td>Ottawa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betty Mae Gilpin</td>
<td>Kansas City, Mo.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace Ione Glenn</td>
<td>Leavenworth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacqueline L. Goodell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Catherine Goodell</td>
<td>Lawrence, Mo.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judson Earl Goodrich</td>
<td>Topeka</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Jane Gosney</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Evelyn King Gott</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis Edward Goyette, Jr.</td>
<td>Kansas City, Mo.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gloria Marie Gray</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack H. Greene</td>
<td>Wichita</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Laura Groves</td>
<td>Edwardsville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelia Dorothy Guise</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Leon Gunn</td>
<td>Kansas City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Harry Guntert</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Joseph Guntner</td>
<td>South Bend, Ind.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Mary Haffner</td>
<td>Kansas City, Mo.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey H. Haines, III</td>
<td>Sabetha</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garvin W. Hale</td>
<td>Protection</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Mills Hall</td>
<td>Topeka</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucille M. Hallenbeck</td>
<td>Litchfield</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Nelson Hammer</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Lewis Hams</td>
<td>Kansas City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. David Hanna</td>
<td>Kansas City, Mo.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosemary Grace Harding</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lois Ruby Harkleroad</td>
<td>Whitewater</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billy Bob Harper</td>
<td>Potwin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha Amelia Hayden</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Jane Hayes</td>
<td>Archison</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melvin Lester Hayes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarence Robert Haywood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Louise Hendricks</td>
<td>Axtell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lloyd E. Hendrix</td>
<td>Independence, Mo.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. Ronald Herd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Lucina Hill</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Degrees granted since June, 1946.*
### Bachelor of Science in Chemistry

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>University</th>
<th>City, State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John B. Campbell</td>
<td>St. Louis, Mo.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Irvin Wesley Elliott, Jr.</td>
<td>Anthony Ellis</td>
<td>Kansas City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*William Connett Francis</td>
<td>LLP's Summit, Mo.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Kenneth Calvin Reasons</td>
<td>Edward Elias Tillmon</td>
<td>Topeka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Paul Adams</td>
<td>Dwight Charles Gilkinson</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don Forrest Carlos</td>
<td>Charles Edwin Grey</td>
<td>Parsons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Anna F. Muhlenbruch</td>
<td>Wimberly R. Perry</td>
<td>Topeka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert T. Trueheart</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Bachelor of Science in Geology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>University</th>
<th>City, State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John Lamm Benton, Jr.</td>
<td>Robert Wayne Blackburn</td>
<td>Kansas City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Lyle E. Wonderlich</td>
<td>Vernion Lee Branson</td>
<td>Kansas City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Elizabeth Louise Holder</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betty Lou McLain</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Bachelor of Science in Nursing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>University</th>
<th>City, State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dorothy E. Bowersock</td>
<td>Lillian DeFehr</td>
<td>Everson, Wash.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorothy Jean Campbell</td>
<td>Rosa Lee Marie Erickson</td>
<td>Neal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Frances Kathryn Guthrie</td>
<td>Dorothy Mae Kirtley</td>
<td>Ingalls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Carol LaVerne McCoy</td>
<td>Joyce Bright Rieig</td>
<td>Kansas City, Mo.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Bachelor of Science in Physical Therapy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>University</th>
<th>City, State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Iris Bobette Sellers</td>
<td>*Ann Glorene Titus</td>
<td>Wellington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Ann Glorene Titus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Bachelor of Science in Physics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>University</th>
<th>City, State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John Roger Triplett</td>
<td></td>
<td>Emporia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Degrees granted since June, 1946.
WILLIAM ALLEN WHITE SCHOOL OF JOURNALISM  
AND PUBLIC INFORMATION  
Presented by DEAN PAUL B. LAWSON of the College of Liberal Arts and Sciences

Bachelor of Science in Journalism

WILLIAM JACK DONOVAN  
Gardner  
LEMOYNE R. FREDERICK  
Wilson  
JAMES EDWIN GUNN  
Kansas City, Mo.  
*WILLIAM R. HAAGE  
Garden City  
BILLIE MARIE HAMILTON  
Weir  
R. T. PAY KINGMAN, JR.  
Kansas City  
GRACE E. MUILENBURG  
Cedar Vale  
BEATRICE C. OSGOOD  
White Cloud  
*CHARLES ROBERT ROOS  
Lawrence  
FRANK R. SCHULTHEIS, JR.  
Kansas City, Mo.  
*MARIAN JOYCE THOMSON  
Irving  
*MARY ELLEN TURKINGTON  
McCone

SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING AND ARCHITECTURE  
Presented by DEAN J. O. JONES

Bachelor of Science in Aeronautical Engineering

DONALD R. BARRINGTON  
Lincoln  
*ROBERT JACK CORNER  
Topeka  
CALVIN VIRGIL DRESSER, B.S.E., 1946,  
Rice Inst.  
Lawrence  
PEARL WHITSON GODFREY, JR.  
Overland Park  
*LAWRENCE D. GUY  
Winfield  
*BILLY B. LASH  
Ottawa  
ROBERT WAYNE MCJONES  
Dodge City  
*ROBERT HENRY RAMSAY  
Atchison  
*DONALD LLOYD REID  
Lebo  
*HARRY T. STUCKER  
Lawrence  
RICHARD CLAY WILSON  
Kansas City, Mo.

Bachelor of Science in Architecture

WARREN RUSSELL JONES  
Osage City  
*ALBERT L. COMER  
Kansas City, Mo.  
J. MILLARD DORNBLASER  
Kansas City, Mo.  
PAUL RUSK McCONNELL, JR.  
St. Joseph, Mo.  
*WILLIAM HAROLD WILSON  
Merriam

Bachelor of Science in Architectural Engineering

*LLOYD C. HEIBERG  
Mabank, Texas  
JOHN RUSSELL HORNER  
Lawrence  
MERLE EDWIN MASTERTON  
Paula

Bachelor of Science in Chemical Engineering

*JACK WILLIAM ANDERSON  
C追随  
LLOYD RAYMOND CROW, JR.  
Columbus  
*RICHARD B. DEFFENBAUGH  
Kansas City, Mo.  
*JAMES CLARK DRAPER, JR.  
Topeka  
CHARLES VERNON FOSTER  
Patrons  
CHARLES E. HAINES  
Chautauqua  
WILLIAM BURRELL HARDING  
Kansas City  
CARL B. HENRICHS  
Atchison  
JOHN LELAND HERRMANN  
Kansas City, Mo.  
*HOMER HALBERT HOOVER  
Kansas City  
WESLEE WAINRIGHT KENDALL  
Guide Rock, Nebr.  
*MORRIS ROBERT KEYSER  
Kansas City  
WILLIAM R. MACKIE  
Lawrence  
Sandflower  
GERALD L. MCGREW  
Iola  
WILLIAM D. MCPADDEN  
El Dorado  
MARCH EDWARD OLIVER  
Kansas City, Mo.  
DEAN ELDON PATTERSON  
Leavenworth  
*ROBERT L'YRICUS PREWITT  
DeSoto  
*BUFORD JUNIOR RONEY  
Kansas City  
*BERTRON MARSHALL RAY  
Topeka  
Betty Marie Sandborn  
Staford  
SAYE J. SHARTEN  
Kansas City  
JOHN S. STEINER  
St. Louis, Mo.  
*LLOYD JOSEPH SVOBODA  
Lawrence  
HAROLD WAYNE TORGESON  
Olathe  
*KENNETH FORD TRUPT  
Kansas City  
*BRUCE EDWIN WELLS  
Maryland, Nebr.  
*ARCHER CARL WILCOX  
Kansas City  
MAX LEE WYMORE  
Topeka  

*Degrees granted since June, 1946.
Bachelor of Science in Civil Engineering

*CHARLES THOMAS BLACK
Lawrence
ROBERT LEE BROTHERS
Cherryvale
*RICHARD V. BROWN
St. Louis, Mo.
*RONALD ROY COOK
Yakima, Wash.
*CHARLES FISHER DELANO, Jr.
Hutchinson
*FRANK CHRISTOPHER EBERHARDT
Salina

PHILIP BOVARD HARTLEY
Lawrence
RALPH ANDREW JACKSON
Lawrence
HUGH CLEVELAND KERSHNER, Jr.
Kansas City
FRANCIS E. LONGAN, A.B., 1940, Univ. of
K.C., Mo.
Kansas City, Mo.
JUNIUS M. PENNY
Lawrence
LUTHER L. RUNYON
Webster Groves, Mo.
JOHN HOWARD RUSKIN
Lawrence

*HOWARD A. RYAN
Wichita
*DONALD RAY STOCKDALE
Kansas City
JOSEPH A. WALTER, Jr.
Kansas City, Mo.
JOHN GRIER WITHERSPOON, Jr.
Kansas City, Mo.
DONALD R. WOOLPERT
Topeka
*RALPH EDMOND WYATT
Topeka

Bachelor of Science in Electrical Engineering

*ALFRED WILLIAM ADDIS
Lawrence
*DON EMERY ALBERT
Savannah
WARREN RICHARD ALEXANDER
Richmond, Ind.
DEAN BURTON BAGLEY
Cheyenne, Wyo.
*DAVID CHAPIN BALLARD
Topeka
*BERT LOVELAND BROWN
Topeka
LEONARD CHARLES BROWN, Jr., B.S.
M.E. 1946
Kansas City, Mo.
THOMAS D. BRYANT
Kansas City, Mo.
CHARLES EDWARD CASAD
Wichita
GEORGE ANDREW DARSIE
St. Paul, Minn.

BILLY E. DOGANTZIS
Kansas City
GARTH EDWARD DRIVER
Spokane, Wash.
*BERNARD R. EGERT
Topeka
WILLIAM LELAND FREIENMUTH
Lawrence
*LOUIS AUGUSTUS GOHRING, Jr.
Wichita
*HERBERT ANTHONY HEIM
Leavenworth
WILLIAM GAINES HOEFER
Higgensville, Mo.
RICHARD J. HUNTER
Eagle Butte, S. Dak.
HARRY PREISE HUTCHENS, Jr.
Kilgore, Texas
CHARLES E. IRWIN, A.B. 1940. Iowa State
Lawrence
*WILBUR EDWIN JOHNSON
Wichita

*EDWARD HAYWOOD MATTHEWS
Raleigh, N.C.
*WILLIAM EDMUND NUBAUM
Lawrence
*FRANCIS CARLYLE OSBORN
Plattsmouth, Nebr.
EUGENE SMITH REED
Charles City, Iowa
WENDELL EDMOND ROBB, B.S., M.E. 1943
Lawrence
ROBERT HENRY SAMSON
Newcomb, N. Mex.
CHARLES DAVIS SHRAKE
Topeka
*DEAN DELOS WAMPLER
Chattanooga
*PHILIP C. WIKOFF
Hutchinson
CHARLES LUTHER YORKE
Spring Hill

Bachelor of Science in Engineering Physics

*ROBERT GRINNELL DAY
Topeka

*PAUL G. HANSEL
Bloomington, Ill.

*PAUL G. HANSEL
Bloomington, Ill.

Bachelor of Science in Mechanical Engineering

*DONALD ROY PAULKNER
Vallejo, Calif.
FRANK HIRES GAGE
Kansas City, Mo.
GEORGE EDWARD GREEN
St. Joseph, Mo.
PAUL A. HARDMAN, Jr.
Topeka
*WILLARD CLARKE HARGISS
Topeka
WALDO STANLEY HOBS
Venice, Calif.
*JACK EDWARD LILGNER
Wichita
ELLIOT LEE JACOBSON
Kansas City, Mo.
MARION RAYMOND JOY
Salem, N. Dak.
*EDWARD JAMES JULIFF
Independence, Mo.
ANDRESS KERNICK, B.S. E.E. 1946
RICHARD ALAN KERR
Lawrence
RICHARD GEORGE KUNKLE
Jeannette, Pa.
*BILLY B. LASH
Ottawa

RICHARD S. LAUB, Jr.
El Dorado Springs, Mo.
*EUGENE DAVID LEA
Kansas City, Mo.
*KENNETH CHARLES MATTLEY
Wichita
DONALD B. MCCAUL
Kansas City, Mo.
JOHN FRANCIS MCGUIN
DARIC MILLER
Lawrence
JOHN R. MURRAY
Turtle Creek, Pa.
HAROLD LEE NELSON
Lawrence
RALPH THOMAS O'NEIL
Topeka
DELBERT E. PERKINS
Lawrence
*JACOB A. PETRIE
Dover, Del.
*ORAN ALLAN PRINGLE, Jr.
Kansas City, Mo.
WALLACE PENNINGTON PROCTOR
Parsons

*Degrees granted since June, 1946.
JOHN COOPER RENDANT  
Panadaea, Calif.  
*JAMES WIRTH SARGENT  
Wichita  
PERRY TYLON SCHUERMAN  
*VERNON SELDE  
Davenport, Wash.  
WALTER WRIGHT SHERIDAN  
Emporia  
HOWARD ALLAN SHYOCK  
Kansas City, Mo.  
*DEAN F. SMALLEY  
Neodesha  
CYRIL DEAN STEYER  
Chantre  
STEPHEN RUSSELL STIMSON  
Kansas City, Mo.  
*FRANK ALBERT STUCKEY  
Hutchinson  
JAMES STEPHEN SUMMERS  
Kansas City, Mo.  
*ALLAN DAVID TALBOT  
Kansas City, Mo.  
KAY WARREN THOMPSON  
Mercia  
JOHN REILLY TUCKER, JR.  
Kansas City, Mo.  
WALTER VOIGTLANDER, JR.  
Lawrence  
THEODORE O. WAGNER  
St. Joseph, Mo.  
DANIEL FIANDER WATSON  
San Diego, Calif.  
ROBERT EDWARD WEINTRAUT  
East Moline, Ill.  
*BILLIE DAN WELDON  
Kansas City, Mo.  
*WILLARD GRAVES WIDDER  
Kansas City  
*JOHN FREDERICK WILLIAMS  
Troy, New York  
*JOSEPH ROBERT WILSON  
Sikeston, Mo.

Bachelor of Science in Metallurgical Engineering

CHARLES D. CAREY, JR.  
Ottawa  
JOHN FRANK HARVEY, JR.  
Huntingdon, Okla.  
WILLIAM SMITH KANAGA  
Kansas City  
*J. RICHARD WALIE  
Pleasanton

Bachelor of Science in Mining Engineering

ROBERT G. GORDON  
Independence

Bachelor of Science in Petroleum Engineering

G. WILLARD FRANK  
Wichita  
MILFORD JAMES KAUPMAN  
Mountbridge  
BILLY B. LANE  
McPherson  
*PAUL A. TIEMEIER  
Lincolnville  
FRED CARVIN VAN MATRE  
Augusta  
*JAMES A. WEATHERBY  
Fort Worth, Texas  
ORLANDO WEBB, JR.  
Kansas City  
LESTER A. WOOSTER, JR.  
Erie  
E. EUGENE YOUNG  
San Francisco, Calif.

Civil Engineer

WALDO GLEASON BOWMAN, B.S. C.E., 1923  
Doughlasston, L.I., N.Y.  
CHARLES SHERMAN HAZEN, B.S. C.E., 1934, B.S. 5 yr. 1934  
KalisPELL, Mont.  
DwIGHT FOX METZLER, B.S. C.E., 1940  
Lawrence

Mechanical Engineer

EDWARD ALFRED FUCHS, B.S. M.E., 1940  
Schenectady, N.Y.

SCHOOL OF FINE ARTS
Presented by Dean Donald M. Swarthout

Bachelor of Music Education

EDWARD LEONARD ALLSUP  
Mission  
DONALD LEO DIMOND  
Lawrence  
BEVERLY MAE REITZ EVANS  
Olathe  
*NICHOLAS L. GERREN  
Kansas City  
BETTILOU GREGORY  
Muncie  
LYLAS RUTHLEN GUGLER  
Florence  
*MARILYN J. O. HOFFMANN  
Lawrence  
VENITA PEARL INLOES  
Quinter  
CAROLINE LEAH MERRISS  
Topeka  
MARGARET MARY NELSON  
Concordia  
MARY M. R. PATTERSON  
Bucklin  
VIVIAN LOU RIFFER  
Centella  
WAYNE W. RUPPENTHAL  
Kansas City, Mo.  
WILLIAM WESLEY SEARS  
Topeka  
MARJORIE LEE SKEEN  
Esksridge  
LAURA JEAN TEMPLETON  
Logan  
*NADINE BLEYLER TIBBS  
Silver Lake  
MARVIN CLARENCE ZOSCHKE  
Junction City

*Degrees granted since June, 1946.
Bachelor of Music

ROBERT MARSHALL BUTLER (Piano) 
Hays, Kansas

MARIE JANE WAGGONER (Piano) 
Lawrence, Kansas

*JAMES THEODORE GETTYS (Voice) 
Lawrence

LEO HORACEK, JR. (Trumpet) 
Lawrence

*DALE ALLEN ROGERS (Piano) 
Topeka

Jack R. Stephenson (Cello) 
B.M.E. 1944 
Lawrence

Edward Merrill Utley (Piano) 
Baxter Springs, Kansas

*MARY ELAINE RAYL (Draw & Paint) 
Hutchinson

*GORGIA MAI WEINRICH (Piano) 
Kansas City

Bachelor of Fine Arts

*ROSEMARY HALL (Design) 
Weston

PEGGY LOU HITESпром (Design) 
Wichita

ROBERT M. KISKADDEN (Draw. & Paint.) 
Wichita

FRANCES V. LAWRENCE (Comm. Art) 
Lawrence

NANCY A. MILLER (Draw. & Paint) 
Lawrence

GERALDINE E. NELSON (Draw. & Paint) 
Kansas City

Shirley Lou Otter (Design) 
Norton

MARTHA ELAINE RAYL (Draw & Paint) 
Hutchinson

*INA KATHERINE RODERICK (Design) 
Wetmore

*HELEN MARIE SKILTON (Ind. Design) 
Lawrence

*Lucille Marie Steckel (Art Educ.) 
Emporia

Bachelor of Science in Occupational Therapy

JEANNE BROOKE ALLEN (Occup. Therapy) 
Burlington

*MARGARET P. BOXMeyer (Occup. Therapy) 
Overland Park

*LAVINIA FAYE ICE (Occup. Therapy) 
Keene, New Hampshire

NADINE EDNA JENNINGS (Occup. Therapy) 
Overland Park

WINIFRED MAY LOUIS (Occup. Therapy) 
Emporia

LOUISE BURCH MCINTIRE (Occup. Therapy) 
Carthage, Missouri

JANE GRACE MOFFATT (Occup. Therapy) 
Stoughton, Wisconsin

ANNA ELIZABETH NIVEN (Occup. Therapy) 
Topeka

BETTIE LOUISE PFLUEGER (Occup. Therapy) 
Santa Fe, New Mexico

RAY ANNE ROBBINS (Occup. Therapy) 
Neosho, Missouri

MARY SUSAN SACKETT (Occup. Therapy) 
Casper, Wyoming

PAULINE MARTHA SCHULTZ (Occup. Therapy) 
Holton

KATHRYN ANN SCIFES (Occup. Therapy) 
Stater, Missouri

*WILLIAM LEE THOMPSON (Occup. Therapy) 
Wawasee, Indiana

ROBERTA ALICE WATSON (Occup. Therapy) 
Hermantown, Minnesota

SCHOOL OF PHARMACY

Presented by Dean J. Allen Reese

Bachelor of Science in Pharmacy

EUGENIA CECILIA GREEN 
Lawrence

CLYDE KENNETH KOST 
Lawrence

*AMY RASHER 
Solomon

SCHOOL OF EDUCATION

Presented by Dean George B. Smith

Bachelor of Science in Education

VERL DEAN ANDERSON (Education) 
Lawrence

M. WILLIAMETTA P. BENNETT (Education) 
Lawrence

CHARLES B. BLACK, JR. (Education) 
Lawrence

*LAVINIA MARGARET BOWER (Education) 
Overland Park

*LENORA C. BROTHERSON (Education) 
Kansas City, Kansas

EDITTISIE DARBY (Education) 
Kansas City, Kansas

MARY AGNES DETWILER (Education) 
Pratt

*JOSEPHINE MARY GILES (Education) 
Topeka

ROBERT PARRY HAGEN (Education) 
Lawrence, Kansas

WILMA BROWN HAMPTON (Education) 
Kansas City, Kansas

*DONALD FREDERICK HARDER (Education) 
Independence, Missouri

*HERBERT ARTHUR HARTMAN (Education) 
Newton

KENNETH L. HASKINS (Education) 
Hutchinson

*IRVING W. HAYDEN, JR. (Education) 
Atwood

*PHYLLIS WHEATLEY JACKSON (Education) 
Kansas City, Kansas

IRENE VIRGINIA JAMES (Education) 
Burlington

*RICHARD IDEN KELL (Education) 
Topeka

*FRANKLIN M. LEESEBY (Education) 
Kansas City, Kansas

ANTONIO MARTINEZ (Education) 
Arkansas City

CAROL MAYER (Education) 
Kansas City

*MARGARET HARDIE MORRIS (Education) 
Carthage, Missouri

*NELLIE MONTANA RAY (Education) 
Kansas City, Kansas

*JULIA VIOLETTA RICHARDS (Education) 
Sedalia, Missouri

*THOMAS FLETCHER SAPP (Education) 
Burlington

*FRANCES MARIE SARTORI (Education) 
Lawrence, Kansas

*LOIS ARDEN SKINNER (Education) 
Overland Park

*JESSE PAUL TURNER (Education) 
Lawrence, Kansas

*HOWARD STEVEN WILCOX (Education) 
Trousdale

*Degrees granted since June, 1946.
SCHOOL OF BUSINESS
Presented by Dean Frank T. Stockton

Bachelor of Science in Business

KATHLEEN ALTWEGG ACKER
Fort Scott

HARRY W. ADAMS
Ottawa

JAMES BLAKESLEE ALLEN
Reynoldsburg, Pa.

*HARLAN C. ALTMAN, Jr.
Wellington

ROBERT LYNN APPLING
Wichita

CHARLES EDWIN ARCHER
Norton

JACK R. ARMSTRONG
Lawrence

WILLIAM JOSEPH ARTHUR
Kansas City, Mo.

CHARLES ASHKRAFT, Jr.
Ozark City

WILLIAM G. ATWATER
Carthage, Mo.

JOHN WILLIAM BALLARD, Jr.
Kansas City, Mo.

*GEORGE H. BARKLOW
Lawrence

*FRANK RANSON BENNETT, Jr.
Ozark City

CHARLES R. BEVAN
Hutchinson

DWANE EARL BILLIE
Ida

ALBERT BIZAL
Kansas City

*ROBERT LEE BLACKWELL
Lawrence

BOYD ALLEN BLAIR
Lawrence

*DONALD EUGENE BLAIR
Ottawa

PHILIP S. BORDEN
Kanouse City, Mo.

*ALICE BOSS
Topeka

CHESTER EARL BOWMAN
Lawrence

WILLIAM EDWARD BRADFORD
McLouth

PAUL W. BRILEY
Chautauqua

*FERRIL CLAYBORN BROWN
Kansas City

EDWIN EUGENE BRUNS, Jr.
Kansas City, Mo.

JAMES EDWARD BURKE
Kansas City, Mo.

ALLAN LOUIS BURNS
Leavenworth

*JOHN THOMAS BURTON
Ottawa

STEPHEN JOHN BUTCHER
Hutchinson

*FRANK N. CAMPBELL
Fort Scott

*ROBERT H. CAMPBELL
Charnow

RICHARD P. CARMAN
Lawrence

BYRON W. CASKIE
Independence

ROBERT BENJAMIN CASTOR
Lawrence

KENNETH WILLIAM CATES
Lawrence

ELMER LEE CAULK
Kansas City, Mo.

MARTIN F. CHAPMAN
Dresden

MAURICE L. CLAASSEN
Topeka

*NORMAN LEROY COCHRAN
Newport, Mo.

KEITH WINSOR CONGDON
Winfield

*A. LEROY COVEY
Lawrence

RICHARD H. CUILLER
Kansas City

BETTY C. CUNNINGHAM
Downs

*CHARLES NED CUSHING
Olathe

ROBERT WILLIAM DANIEL
Safford

*GORDON DEROY DANIELSON
McDonald

*JOHN MARSHALL DAVIS, Jr.
Topeka

*RICHARD RAYMOND DAVIS
Scotia, N. Y.

*JOHN MARK DE LA PRAT
Pratt

*HAROLD B. DICKERSON
Hutchinson

LEONARDO W. DIETRICH
Nortonville

JACK FERRIS
Dodge City

ROBERT D. DONALDSON
Dodge City

*HAROLD DONALD DUFKE
Attica City

*KENNETH HARVEY DUNN
Morrin

KENNETH LAYTON DYER, Jr.
Meriden

GLEN ALVIN EDSON
St. Joseph, Mo.

WILLIAM HENRY ELLIS
Mound City

JERRY MEAD EVERS, A.B. 1942
Casey

MARJORIE DEAN FADLER
Salina

JOHN RAYMOND FEE
Cunningham

BEN PFEIGENBAUM
Kansas City, Mo.

*HARRY ALBERT FERRO, Jr.
New York, N.Y.

JAMES ARTHUR FINLEY
Stanty

*ROBERT J. FINN
Kansas City

DEAN LEWIS FOSTER
Chautauqua

FRANCIS FRANKEN
Highland

ROBERT HARRISON GALE
Sarasota

*HAROLD DWIGHT GEIGER
Everett

*RUTH VICTORIA GILES
Sublette

EVERETT SPENCER GILLE
Kansas City

*SOLON BROWNING GILMORE
Lawrence

*GENE R. GLOTZBACH
Plainsville

CAROL L. GRAHAM
Fort Scott

ROSEMARY SUZANNE GRAVES
Tull City, Ind.

HARRIETT GERALDINE HAMM
Cottonwood Falls

WALTER H. HANSHAW
Augusta

VELORIES MATTHEW HARLAN
Wichita

KENNETH HARMON
Elsworth

W. C. HARTLEY
Baxter Springs

WINFIELD S. HARVEY
Salina

*WALTER H. H. HENDRICKS, Jr.
Wellington

HARLAN DAVIS HOBBS
Topeka

*REED CHRISTIAN HOFFMAN
Enterprise

FRANK HALSEY HOUCK
Independence

WARREN ARTHUR HUFF
Latham

*HOWARD DEMING HULL, Jr.
Kansas City

*ROBERT LEE JAMASCHE
Saalfeld

ROSEMARY JARBOE
Parma

*DONALD EUGENE JOHNISON
Salina

COLLEEN ELLEN JONES
Kansas City, Mo.

*FORREST REAL JONES
Salina

*LLOYD MARTIN JONES
Orange City

ROBERT EARL JONES, Jr.
Garden City, L.I., N.Y.

THOMAS EDWARD KALHORN
Kansas City, Mo.

*KENNETH LAYVAUGHN KERR
Paula

CHARLES HOWELL KOPKE
Pittsburg

*NAOMI GRACE KRUG
Hudson

ELDON L. LACKEY
Hutchinson

ROBERT KEITH LAWTON
Buena Vista

*ROBERT MORRIS LEE
Lawrence

*ROBERT T. LINDENMOOD
Arkansas City

ROBERT T. LINDENBAUM
El Dorado

JACK CLARK LIVINGSTON
Hutchinson

*WILLIAM L. Lobb
McLouth

HENRY WILLIAM LOGAN
Wichita, Okla.

*WEYMOUTH GENE LOWE
El Dorado

EDWIN T. MALLOY, Jr.
Kansas City, Mo.

WILLIAM M. MARLMAN
Kansas City, Mo.

WILLIAM A. MARSHALL, Jr.
Bonner Springs

*RALPH EDWARD MARTIN
Salina

SAM MASON
Kansas City, Mo.

*ROBERT CHARLES MCBRIDE
New Berlin, Texas

RICHARD F. MCCONNELL
Atwood

JAMES EDWIN MCGREGOR
Pekin

JAMES EDWARD MINTCIRE
Clay Center

WILLIAM FORD MINTOCH
Clay Center

CLAYTON C. MCMURRAY
Baxter Springs

WILLIAM P. MEEK
Lawrence

*EDWARD A. METCALF III
Nedersha

ALAN MILLER
Barker Springs

WALLACE WARREN MILLS
Topeka

CLARENCE M. MOLLERT
Hutchinson

IVAN EVERETT MOODY
South Bend, Ind.

*CLIFFORD MOORE
Lawrence

ROBERT ERNEST MOORE
Lawrence

JOHN A. MORGAN
San Bernado, Texas

*ROBERT LEE MORRISON
Lawrence

*JOHN HANCOX MOTLEY
Kansas City, Mo.

WILLIAM C. MULLARKY
Kansas City, Mo.

WILLIAM O. MUNDIS
Kansas City, Mo.

ELLIS WENDEL NELSON
Hutchinson

HERMAN WENDEL NEWMAN
Orange City

LOYD WILLIAM NOBLE
Lawrence

PATRICIA ANNE PFIFER
Pittsburgh

*ROBERT LEROY PERRIN
Howard

*HARRY AMOS PERRY II
Topeka

DAVID FRANCIS POHL
Cincinnati, Ohio

NORMA JEAN PYKE
Strong City

JOHN C. RAEDER
Oslo, Norway

WAYNE CLARK RANDALL
Orange City

PAYNE H. RATNER, Jr.
Wichita

VICTOR M. REECE
Lawrence

*CLIFFORD E. REYNOLDS
Wayne City

ELDON KEITH RICEY
Erie

JAMES JEFF RICEY
Lawrence

*EARL LEE ROBBINS, Jr.
Lawrence

CHARLES LOOMIS ROBERTS
Dodge City

DUANE F. ROBERTS
Salina

*Degrees granted since June, 1946.
**SCHOOL OF LAW**

Presented by Dean Frederick J. Moreau

**Bachelor of Laws**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>University / College</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Charles Shirk Arthur, Jr., B.S. Business</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td>1940</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan Rossman Aul, B.S. Business</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td>1941</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page William Benson, B.S. Indiana University</td>
<td>Marionville, Mo.</td>
<td>1941</td>
<td>Iola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald Robert Boardman, A.B.</td>
<td>St. Francis</td>
<td>1941</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Abbey Borders, B.S. Business</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td>1941</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Kermit Bremer, A.B.</td>
<td>McPherson</td>
<td>1941</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas J. Brown, Jr.</td>
<td>Leavenworth</td>
<td>1946</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbert Merrill Cole, B.S.</td>
<td>Fort Hays State College</td>
<td>1939</td>
<td>Meade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aubrey Vandling Earhart, A.B.</td>
<td>Hutchinson</td>
<td>1940</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**SCHOOL OF MEDICINE**

Presented by Dean Harry R. Wahl

**Doctor of Medicine**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>University / College</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Paul David Adams, A.B.</td>
<td>Clay Center</td>
<td>1944</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbert Miller Arnold, B.S. Educ.</td>
<td>1949 South Missouri State College</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kansas City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claude Dean Baker, A.B.</td>
<td>Minneapolis</td>
<td></td>
<td>Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Franklin Bale</td>
<td>Clay Center</td>
<td>1944</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Wadsworth Benefiel, A.B.</td>
<td>Medicine Lodge</td>
<td>1944</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

*Degrees granted since June, 1946.*
MARY ANNA LOUGHRIDGE, A.B., 1944
Wichita University

WILSON HERRICK MILLER, B.S., Med. 1945
Wakarusa

EVELYN CHANDRAWATI MISRA, L.S.M.,
F.P., Ludhiana Women's Christian Medical College, Punjab, 1941
Maini Tal U.P., India

KENNETH BOYD MOORE, A.B., 1938
M.A. 1940, Ph.D., 1943
Pratt

M. ROSS Mouser, A.B., 1942
Sabeta

WILLIAM EUGENE MOVERLY, A.B., 1944
Salmida

JOHN HARVEY NELSELKRODE, A.B., 1944
Kansa City

DORIS GRIFFIN NORTH, A.B., 1938
Bethel

VICTOR NORTH, A.B., 1939, M.A. 1940
Bethel

ERWIN THITRODE OLSON, B.S., 1941
Bethany College

Lindsborg

THOMAS R. PERDUE, A.B., 1944

GEORGE JOSEPH PIERRON, B.S. Pharm.,
1944
Kanssa City

LILLIAN ANNA PLATTNER, A.B., 1944
Coffeyville

GEORGE WILLIAM POLSON, A.B., 1946
K.S.T.C., Pittsburg

Pittsburg

KENNETH DEAN POWERS
Lawrence

JAMES BERNARD PRETZ, B.S., 1945 St.
Benedict's College

Kansa City, Mo.

JAMES SIDNEY REED, B.S., Med., 1945
Salina

EDWARD EUGENE REYNOLDS, A.B., 1944
Hastings

K.S.T.C., Pittsburg

Weir

JAMES EVAN RODERICK, Jr., A.B., 1944
Wetmore

ROBERT LEE RUBLE
Lawrence

FLOYD ARTHUR SANTNER, A.B., 1944
Minneapolis

ROSEMARY SCHREPPER, A.B., 1944
Portia

J. LEON SEALY, B.S., 1934 M.S., 1936.
Kansa State College
Salina

DONALD WRIGHT SELZER
Baldwin

EARL CHURCHILL SIFERS
Iola

CARTER BENJAMIN SIGEL, A.B., 1944
Wichita

ROBERT LOUIS STEVENS, A.B., 1944
Oskalosa

WILLIAM C. SWISHER, A.B., 1942
K.S.T.C., Pittsburg

Pittsburg

OTTO WILLIAM THEEL, Jr., A.B., 1944
Leavenworth

MARION ADEL THROCKMORTON, A.B.,
1944 Friends University
Wichita

DANA ADOLPH TOMPKINS, A.B., 1943
Wellsville

DONALD EDGAR UPP, A.B., 1941
University of Oklahoma

Wichita

HAROLD MOSE VOTH, B.S., 1944
Washington University

Topeka

MELVIN HARVEY WALDORF, Jr.
Wichita

SINDY CARR WALKER, Jr., A.B., 1944
Kansas City, Mo.

WINSTON W. WILCOX, A.B., 1944
Kansas City

CALVERT J. WINTER, Jr., A.B., 1944
Lawrence

LYLE ERNEST WOENDELICH, B.S., 1946
Bloomingtong

*CATHERINE BAILE Warrensburg, Mo. 1944

*LOIS BEACH Newton

*GLENDORA C. BELL Kansas City, Mo. 1944

*DORIS BOWER Parsons

*DOROTHY BOVERSOCK Columbus

DOROTHY CAMPBELL Parsons, Pennsylvania

ELIZABETH COLE El Dorado

*ALICE COTTON Archison

BEVERLY CRANE Kansas City, Mo.

*ETTY CRANE Parsons

*BARBARA CRAVEN Mansville

CAROLEE DAY Ottawa

*JOSEPH EKART Council Grove

*ROSA LEE ERICKSON Neatl

BARBARA GARRISON Kansas City, Mo.

*PATRICIA GASTON Kansas City

ESTHER GLATT Enterprise

*FRANCES GUTHRIE Walton

*DIXIE HAMLET Columbus

LAURIE HARRISON Paola

ELIZABETH HOLDER Archison

FLORENCE JOHNSON Kansas City

MAXINE JOHNSON Bartlett

DOROTHY KIRTLING Ingalls

HARRIET KLEIN Neal

SARAH KURTZ Englewood, Colo.

BARBARA LESLIE Lawrence

CAROL MCGOW Person,

*AVA MCKAY Glascow

BETTY LOU MCLAIN Burien

*ETHEL MCMAHON

JANE MOORMAN Billings, Mont.

MARY ANN MYERS Manhattan

*JUNE PALMER Galena

*ANN PARKER Junction City

*DARLENE PETERSON Ash Grove

*ELIZABETH PLOGER Kinsley

MARY ANN POST Independence

*ELIOE REISNER Lawrence

JOYCE RIELING Kansas City, Mo.

*FLORENCE ROBINSON Ottawa

*ALICE SHEDD Bethel

*EFFIE LUCILLE SIMMONS Belington

ELEANOR SILADY Hill City

LOIS STAFFORD Kansas City, Mo.

*IRENE STEELE Pawnee City, Neb.

*MARY STRATTON Coldwater, Ohio

LEAH VOOREE Dodge City

*MARGARET ZIMMERMAN Whitewater

*Certificate granted since June, 1946

MAYNARD LYNN BRAEAL Independence, Mo.

ROSEMARY LINES Baldwin

Certificate of Nursing

MARIORIE HOWLAND, B.S. 1942, Emporia State Teachers College

Emporia

HELEN MOFFATT, B.A. 1944, University of Saskatchewan

Saskatoon, Saskatchewan

Dominion of Canada

JOYCE SMITH, B.A. 1945

KANSAS CITY

DOLores YOUNG, B.S. 1945, St. Mary’s College

Leavenworth
Certificate of Laboratory Technology

DONNA BURKHEAD, A.B. 1945
Wichita
REVA BROWN, A.B. 1946
Sterling
BETTY FRANK CAREY, A.B. 1945
Kansas City
DOROTHY J. CUNNINGHAM, B.S. 1945
University of Missouri
Kansas City, Mo.

ELNORA EDQUIST, A.B. 1946
Wichita
MARGARET HENSON, A.B. 1945
Kansas City, Mo.
SOTEREA MADUKOS, B.S. 1945, Kansas
State College
Junction City
MARY ELIZABETH McBEE, A.B. 1945
Wichita
MARY JANE PISTORIUS, A.B. 1946
Lawrence

J. W. BURNETT, A.B. 1937, M.D. 1942
Three years—Radiology
Ada, Okla.

VIRGIL E. BROWN, A.B. 1930, Baker; M.D. 1937
Six months—Pathology
Sabetha

LARRY L. CALKINS, A.B. 1939, M.D. 1943
Seven months—Pathology
Philadelphia, Penn.

WILLIAM I. COLDWELL, Jr., A.B. 1940.
M.D. 1943
Six months—Pathology
Boston, Mass.

GLENN C. FRANKLIN, M.D. 1938
Eight months—Pathology
San Diego, Calif.

ELIZABETH ELLIOTT, B.S. 1945, South
Texas State Teachers College; M.A.
1946, Texas College for Women
Nolan, Texas

WILLIAM E. GROVE, A.B. 1936, Wichita;
M.D. 1939, Northwestern
Fifteen months—Neurosurgery
Boston, Mass.

OTIS E. JAMES, Jr., A.B. 1939; M.D. 1942
Six months—Pathology
Kinsley

ANNA KATHARINE KIEHL, A.B. 1939;
M.D. 1943
Three months—Pediatrics
Boston, Mass.

ROBERT W. MYERS, B.S. 1935, Kansas
State Teachers College; M.D. 1943
Three years—Surgery
Newton

MELVIN A. RABE, M.D. 1937
Nine months—Surgery
Leavenworth

Certificate of Residency

A. S. STEINZEIG, M.D. 1937
Eight months—Pathology
Kansas City

GORDON S. VOORHEES, B.S. 1937; M.D.
1939
Eight months—Internal Medicine
Leavenworth

G. RAYMOND WEMPE, M.D. 1942
Eight months—Pathology
Syracuse

JOHN P. WHITE, A.B. 1939, M.D. 1942
Six months—Pathology
 Parsons

STEWART M. WILSON, A.B. 1934, Wichita;
M.D. 1938
Twelve months—Internal Medicine
Rogers, Ark.

Certificate of Dietetics

VERNA LEE JASPER, B.S. 1936, Central
Missouri State Teachers College
Independence, Mo.

ALICE KATHERINE PAULKNER, B.S. 1946,
New York State College of Home
Economics
Alton, N.Y.

NORMA JEAN GEIGER, B.S. 1945, Kansas
State College
Merriam

Certificate of Physical Therapy

JOANNA L. RITTER
Savanna, Ill.

MARY L. SCHNITZLER
Wichita

STELLA SPAULDING
Kingfisher, Okla.

MABEL RUTH THORP
Kansas City, Mo.

RUTH WAGNER
Kansas City

NAVAL RESERVE OFFICERS TRAINING CORPS

Candidates for Commissions in the United States Navy

JAMES BLAKESLEE ALLEN
Dodge City

JACK DILLARD
Dodge City

CHARLES FRANCIS SMITH
Tulsa, Okla.

CHARLES ELDON ARCHER
Norton

CYRIL DEAN STEYER
Chamuse

HARRY BRITTON BROWN, Jr.
Wichita

LEON LOGAN THOMAS
Seminole, Okla.

ORVAL WESTON BUELL
El Cajon, Calif.

ROBERT EDWARD WEINTRAUT
East Moline, Ill.

WALLACE E. DESTERHAFT
Wheaton, Ill.

FRANK GEORGE SIMALA
Stockdale, Penn.

GEORGE PATRICK YOUNG
Butler, Penn.
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THE GRADUATE SCHOOL
Presented by DEAN JOHN H. NELSON

Master of Arts

MARGARET WILSON BANGS, Wichita, A.B., 1939, University of Kansas. Thesis: The City of Bath as Seen in the Diaries, Memoirs and Novels of the Eighteenth Century. English


RUSSELL HUNTER BARRETT, Cottonwood Falls, A.B. 1946, University of Kansas. Political Science

CLAUSE THOMAS BEAN, Jr., Lawrence, B. Educ. 1942. Western Illinois State Teachers College. Chemistry


GEORGE TALLY BROOKS, Lincoln, Nebraska, A.B. 1946. Entomology

NELDA BUDDE, Meade, A.B. 1942. Ottawa University. English

IRENE ELIZABETH CEBULA, Ware, Massachusetts, A.B. 1944. Smith College. Spanish

JOHN JOSEPH CONARD, Coolidge, A.B. 1943, University of Kansas. Political Science

ARTHUR J. D. COOK, Lawrence, A.B. 1942, University of Kansas. Political Science

ROBERT LEE CORDER, Welda, A.B. 1946, University of Kansas. Anatomy

ROSE LOUISE COUGHLIN, Kansas City, A.B. 1946, University of Kansas. History

JOSIAH CLARK COX, Toppeka, A.B. 1945, University of Kansas. Entomology

HUGH FRANCIS CRAIN, Opelousas, Louisiana, A.B. 1941. University of Kansas. Geology

DONALD D. DEFORD, Lawrence, A.B. 1940, University of Kansas. Chemistry

HUGH BURKMAN DONAHUE, Kansas City, Missouri, B.S. 1943. Rockhurst College. Chemistry

CLARENCE EUGENE FIFIELD, Marseilles, Illinois, A.B. 1941, State University of Iowa. History

FRITZ W. FORBES, Scott City, A.B. 1936, University of Kansas. Entomology

JAMES B. GRAHAM, Bardstown, Kentucky, A.B. 1945. History

WILLIE BEA HARMON, Kansas City, A.B. 1940, University of Kansas. Journalism

RAYMOND E. HARTLEY, Jr., Kansas City, Missouri, A.B. 1942, University of Kansas. Psychology

ALFRED BLAIR HELMAN, Ottowa, A.B. 1946, McPherson College. History

CONNIE ROSE HERRERA, Wichita, A.B. 1943, University of Kansas. Spanish

GERTRUDE HOLLIS, Kansas City, A.B. 1941, University of Kansas. English

HENRY GEORGE HORAK, Kansas City, A.B. 1940, University of Kansas. Astronomy

DWAYNE HOWARD, Kingsville, B.S. 1942, West Texas State Teachers College. History

EVERETT WILLIAMS JAMESON, Jr., Buffalo, New York, B.S. 1943, Cornell University. Zoology

LESTER BARNETT KAPPELJAN, Lawrence, A.B. 1939, University of Kansas. Political Science

BEVERLY BROWN KIRKPATRICK, Parsons, A.B. 1942, University of Kansas. Music Education

WARREN K. LOWEN, Lawrence, A.B. 1942, University of Kansas. Chemistry

JEAN ELIZABETH MCCALLEY, Burbank, California, A.B. 1946, University of California at Los Angeles. Psychology

RINALDO LEIGHTON MCGREGOR, Lawrence, A.B. 1941, University of Kansas. Botany

JANE WOFFORD MALIN, Lawrence, A.B. 1945, University of Kansas. French

SARAH LOUISE MARKS, Valley Falls, A.B. 1946, University of Kansas. Political Science

ROASIE H. MAYER, New York, New York, A.B. 1945, New York University. Spanish

PAUL LAWRENCE MOBILE, Kansas City, A.B. 1952, University of Kansas. Biochemistry

KIRK EUGENE NAYLOR, Newton, A.B. 1941, McPherson College. Education

JOHN M. PETERSON, Jr., Monument, B.S. 1942, University of Kansas. Political Science

[16]
RALPH WILLIAM PFOUTS, Lawrence, A.B. 1942, University of Kansas

ROBERT S. RAMSAY, Lawrence, A.B. 1942, Muskingum College
Thesis: The Whole-Part Opposition in Educational History and Its Relation to a Theory of World Climate.

VERA JACKSON REYNOLDS, Kansas City, A.B. 1923, University of Kansas
Thesis: Rene Marac, Spank of Africa.

C. ANNABELLE SAYLOR, Burren, A.B. 1935, Bethel College
Thesis: Recent Trends in Advertising and Their Implications for Future Developments.

ROY SCHAFFER, Topeka, B.S. 1943, College of the City of New York

SARAH SCHAFFER, Topeka, A.B. 1944, Hunter College of the City of New York

WILLIAM H. SCHECHTER, Lawrence, A.B. 1941, Sterling College
Thesis: The Oxidation of Sodium in Liquid Ammonia.

RICHARD L. SCHIEFELBUSCH, Lawrence, B.S. Educ. 1940, Kansas State Teachers College of Pittsburg

CHESTER JAMES SHEPPARD, Harper, A.B. 1930, Southwestern College
Thesis: A Revision of the Genus Mithanophorina, Pseudofrassena, and Frasialbum (Falistinae) in North America, North of Mexico.

RALPH ALLEN SMITH, Lawrence, A.B. 1939, Friends University
Thesis: Treaties for the Advancement of Peace.

WILLIAM EDGAR STAFFORD, Upland, California, A.B. 1937, University of Kansas
Thesis: Down in My Heart.

ROBERT W. TAFT, Jr., Lawrence, B.S. 1944, University of Kansas

JAMES RUSSELL THARP, Ellinwood, A.B. 1938, Fort Hays Kansas State College
Thesis: The Sound Film as an Aid in Teaching General Science.

MAX EUGENE THOMPSON, Baldwin, A.B. 1942, Baker University
Thesis: An Investigation of the Uses of Manipulative Tests for Selection and Placement of Workers in a Corrugated Box Plant.

MURRAY P. TRIPP, Lawrence, A.B. 1941, University of Kansas

BERNARDO VILLA-RAIMEREZ, Mexico City, Mexico, A.B. 1936, M.S. 1944, University of Mexico

GORDON GRAY WISEMAN, Lawrence, B.S. 1938, South Dakota State College

Master of Science

WILLIAM BUTLER BASS, Lawrence, B.S. in Pharmacy 1945, University of Kansas
Thesis: Acute Oral and Intraperitoneal Toxicities of Cinnamic Acid in Mice and Rats.

H. LEON BRADLOW, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, B.S. 1945, University of Pennsylvania

BYRON JOHN CHRONIC, Jr., Tulsa, Oklahoma, B.S.P.E. 1942, University of Tulsa
Thesis: Pecosian Stratigraphy along the Alaska Highway in Northeastern British Columbia, Canada.

CLAYTON MADISON CROSSER, Lawrence, B.S.C.E. 1944, University of Kansas
Thesis: Square, Single-column, Reinforced Concrete Footings on Soil.

HARWOOD GEORGE KOLSKY, Lawrence, B.S. 1943, University of Kansas

CLARENCE S. MILLER, Jr., Parkin, New Jersey, B.S., B.S.M.E. 1943 University of Kansas
Thesis: Adaptations in Multiple Hydraulic Valve Design.

KENNETH GEORGE REDMAN, Olathe, B.S. 1942, University of Kansas

GLEN ARTHUR RICHARDSON, Lawrence, B.S.E.E. 1941, University of Kansas
Thesis: Electrical Properties of a Slotted Metal Sheet Used as a Microwave Antenna.

STEPHEN E. STEPANOU, Lawrence, B.S. 1942, Massachusetts Institute of Technology
Thesis: Phase Equilibrium Studies of Amides with Ammonia and Pyridine.

Master of Music Education

MARCUS EMERSON HAHN, Lawrence, B.S. Educ. 1937, Fort Hays Kansas State College
Thesis: An Outline of a Course in Music Arranging for Majors in Music Education.

H. CLAY JENT, Jr., Emporia, B.S. Mus. 1937, Kansas State Teachers College of Emporia

ALBERT ANTHONY SWINCHOSKI, St. Joseph, Missouri, B.S. Kansas State College 1942, St. Benedict's College
Thesis: Affective Responses to Certain Keys.

CHARLES H. TEGHTMEYER, Colorado Springs, Colorado, A.B. 1937, Ottawa University
Thesis: The Relation of Intelligence, Scholarship, Social Preference, and Extroversion-Introversion to Successful Music Teaching.
Master of Science in Education

SAMUEL E. BRICK, Salina, A.B. 1930, Kansas Wesleyan University

ARLEY ALLEN BRYANT, Excelsior Springs, Missouri, B.S. Educ. 1940, State Teachers College of Maryville
Thesis: A Critical Analysis of Two United States History Textbooks.

FLOYD HARVEY HANSON, Kansas City, B.S. Educ. 1927, Kansas State Teachers College of Emporia

GLADYS HENDRICKS, Lawrence, B.F.A. 1938, Bethany College
Thesis: An Introductory Course in Weaving with Problems Designed to Promote Creativity.

CARL S. KNOX, Baldwin, A.B. 1939, University of Kansas
Thesis: Home Visiting and Counseling in the Lawrence Junior High School.

GERTRUDE LOSEY, Topeka, Ph.B. 1936, Washburn Municipal University
Thesis: A Study of the Relation between Personality Adjustment and Academic Achievement in Elementary School Children.

HARRY EDWARD MCVARNEY, Jr., Reading, B.S. Educ. 1943, Kansas State Teachers College of Emporia

CLARENCE L. MILLS, Princeton, Missouri, B.S. 1936, Oklahoma Agricultural and Mechanical College

ROBERT FOSTER PERKINS, Atchison, B.B.A. 1938, Baylor University

EUGENE ROBERT PETERSON, Ottawa, A.B. 1941, Ottawa University
Thesis: Influence of the Selected Motion Picture Film on Attitudes and Information of Junior High School Students Regarding the Symphony Orchestra.

ERNST C. PLATH, Lawrence, B.S. Educ. 1944, University of Kansas

ERWIN H. SCHNEIDER, Lawrence, B.S. Educ. 1939, Northwest Missouri State Teachers College
Thesis: Two Factors in the Decrease of School Enrollments.

RICHARD BERT SHERIDAN, Emporia, B.S. Comm. 1940, Kansas State Teachers College of Emporia
Thesis: Five Teaching Units for a Problem of Democracy Course Organized According to the Pragmatic Method.

Master of Education

ALGOT EPHRAIM ANDERSON, Topeka, A.B. 1929, Washburn Municipal University

EDNA ELITHE CLARK, Topeka, A.B. 1931, Washburn Municipal University

ESTHER GRANDON KINGMAN, Topeka, A.B. 1921, Washburn Municipal University

HAZEL WELLS SHARP, Stilwell, A.B. 1932, University of Kansas

ANNA CIVILLA VINSON, Topeka, A.B. 1926, Washburn Municipal University

Master of Business Administration

RICHARD OWEN BUTTON, Lawrence, A.B. 1943, Washburn University
Thesis: Economic Areas within and Adjacent to Kansas.

GRACE ALLEN CURRY, Kansas City, B.S. Bus. 1944, University of Kansas

ESTHER JAMES DUDGEON, Cheneyville, B.S. Bus. 1946, University of Kansas

WILLIAM TOWNSEND KOPP, Lawrence, B.S. Bus. 1942, University of Kansas

FRANK S. PINET, Lawrence, B.S. Bus. 1942, University of Kansas

FRANKLIN PARKER SNYDER, Emporia, B.S. Comm. 1941, Kansas State Teachers College of Emporia

Certificate in Social Work

LOUISE THOMPSON CLARKE, Kansas City, A.B. 1923, University of Kansas

MARY ANNE SAUCER, Baldwin, A.B. 1943, Rockford College

Doctor of Philosophy

DOROTHEA S. FRANZEN, Hillsboro, A.B. 1937, Bethel College; M.A. 1943, University of Kansas
Zoology Thesis: Fossil and Recent Pupillidias (Gastropoda: Pulmonata) in Kansas.

EDISON GREEN, Manhattan, B.S. Educ. 1936, Kansas State Teachers College of Emporia; M.S. 1938, Kansas State College

LOUIS C. KUITERT, Lawrence, A.B. 1939, Kalamazoo College; M.A. 1940, University of Kansas
Entomology Thesis: The Nepidae of the Western Hemisphere (Hemiptera).

RICHARD RILEY MARSH, Collinsville, Illinois, A.B. 1927, Baker University; B.S. Educ. 1928, Kansas State Teachers College of Pittsburg; M.S. 1951, Kansas State College

GERMRE SCHIFFER, Lawrence, A.B. 1936, New York University

DOROTHY MICKS SUTTON, Topeka, A.B. 1939, Washburn College; M.A. 1940, University of Kansas
Psychology Thesis: A Study of the Rorschach Test as a Test of Intelligence for Young Children Five-, Six-, and Seven-Year-Olds.
Academic Honors and Awards

HONORS STUDENTS

BARBARA R. FORD, Osborne, a Senior in the College, Honors in Political Science.

MELVIN L. HAYES, Iola, a Senior in the College, Honors in Sociology.

ROBERT B. HUTCHINSON, Hutchinson, a Senior in the College, Honors in English.

J. W. LAINE, Joplin, Missouri, a Senior in the College, Honors in History.

HENRY L. MILLER, Jr., Kansas City, Missouri, a Senior in the College, Honors in Political Science.

DEAN G. ORTHUM, Russell, a Senior in the College, Honors in Political Science.

RAYMOND DEANE POSTLETHWAITF, Delphos, a Senior in the College, Honors in Political Science.

DAR D. M. RAGLE, Lawrence, a Senior in the College, Honors in Philosophy.

FELLOWSHIPS AND SCHOLARSHIPS

AT OTHER INSTITUTIONS

The following graduates of the University of Kansas hold fellowships at other institutions for the year 1946-47:

SAM F. ANDERSON, Lawrence, A.B., 1938, the Leverett Saltonstall scholarship in comparative philology at Harvard University.

JOHN HOWE ORCHARD, Topeka, A.B., 1946, an Internship with the National Institute of Public Affairs, Washington, D.C.

P. W. MURRAY GILLES, Kansas City, A.B., 1943, the Du Pont post-graduate fellowship in chemistry at the University of California.

CLYDE EDWARD MULLIGAN, Herington, A.B., 1946, a French Government exchange scholarship to the University of Paris.

ROSEMARY F. JONES, Ponca City, Oklahoma, A.B., 1941; A.M., 1943, a scholarship in Romance languages at Yale University.

S. A. MORRIS, Marysville, A.B., 1940, a scholarship in zoology at Harvard University.

BILL REED, Iola, A.B., 1939, a scholarship in English at Harvard University.

GEORGE CLAYTON RINGER, Hamilton, A.B., 1946, a scholarship in zoology at the University of Michigan.

IRA O. SCOTT, Jr., Hays, A.B., 1940; A.M., 1941, a scholarship in political economy and government at Harvard University.

MURIEL KATHLEEN STEMBER, Ozawkie, A.B., 1946, a scholarship in zoology at the University of Illinois.

ROBERT RAY WITT, Hays, A.B., 1945, a fellowship in political science at Yale University.

FELLOWSHIPS AND SCHOLARSHIPS AT THE UNIVERSITY OF KANSAS

Holders of fellowships and scholarships in the Graduate School for the year 1946-47 were as follows:

University Fellowships


WILLIAM T. BENT, A.B. 1939; M.A. 1942, University of Kansas, Spanish.

HUGH BURKMAN DONAHUE, B.S. in Chem. 1943, Rockhurst College, Chemistry.

FRANK JONES, S.B. 1939, University of Chicago, M.A. 1944, University of Kansas, Chemistry.

HENRY W. SETZER, A.B. 1942; M.A. 1944, University of Utah, Zoology.

STEPHEN STEPHANOU, B.S. in Chem. 1942, Massachusetts Institute of Technology, Chemistry.

University Scholarships

ROSE COUGHLIN, A.B. 1946, University of Kansas, History.

GRACE CURRY, B.S. in Bus. 1944, University of Kansas, Economics.

ROBERT B. FINLEY, Jr., A.B. 1941, University of California, Zoology.

A. BLAIR HELMAN, A.B. 1946, McPherson College, History.

FRANCIS JAMES, A.B. 1946, University of Kansas, Political Science.

ROGER LECOMTE, Licence en Lettres, Licence en Droit, 1946, University of Nancy, France, Economics.

JOHN ELIZABETH McGUIRE, A.B. 1946, University of California at Los Angeles, Psychology.

SARAH LOUISE MARKS, A.B. 1946, University of Kansas, Political Science.

MOWSON MORTON, B.S. Bus. 1945, University of Kansas, Economics.

RHTON SMITH, A.B. 1946, University of Kansas, Political Science.

MAX E. THOMPSON, A.B. 1942, Baker University, Psychology.

Scholarship Students from Foreign Countries

MANUEL MALDONADO-KOENBER, B. of Sci. & Letters, 1924, National University of Mexico, Guggenheim Fellowship, for work in the field of Zoology.

BEVERIDGE VILLA-RAMIREZ, A.B. 1936, M.S. 1944, University of Mexico, Guggenheim Fellowship, for work in the field of Zoology.

JOAO MOUSSON, Certificate of Diploma, Master of Pharmacy, 1924 Rio de Janeiro, Fellow of the Brazilian Department of Education, for work in the field of Zoology.

SALERNA DE AZEVEDO FRANCO, Bachelor in Judicial and Social Sciences, 1943, University of Brazil, scholarship which is maintained by the Kansas Federation of Women's Clubs and Corbin Hall.

ARMANDO RODRIGUEZ, Bachelor of Chemical Engineering, 1946, Universidad Nacional de Mexico, Battenfield Foreign Student Scholarship. (See also Donnelly Scholarships.)

SAMUEL DURAN, Chile, South America, (See Donnelly Scholarships.)

ROGER LECOMTE, Paris, France, (See Graduate Scholarships and Donnelly Scholarships.)

JOHAN C. RAEDER, Oslo, Norway, (See Donnelly Scholarships.)

AREL DYRE Moe, Oslo, Norway, All-Student Council Foreign Student Scholarship. (See also Donnelly Scholarships.)

INGRIS KUSTIN Moe, Oslo, Norway, All-Student Council Foreign Student Scholarship. (See also Donnelly Scholarships.)

Summerfield Scholarships

Summerfield Scholarships for the academic year 1946-47 were awarded to: BILLY R. ARMS, Wichita High School East, Wichita; JIM BLOCKER, Lawrence; RICHARD H. CAPPES, Wichita High School East, Wichita; HAROLD COOK, Washburn Rural High School, Piper; JOHN L. DERMOT, Glasco; WALLACE GRUMBEMAN, Topeka; RICHARD HENRY, Goodland; EDWARD J. HUDECK, Elsworth; MARTIN L. LEWIS, Chanute; HARRY V. SCHULZER, Colby; ED STOLLENWERCK, Shawnee Mission High School, Merriam; ROBERT K. THAYER, Manhattan; JOHN W. WILSON, Manhattan; JAMES L. WILSON, Wichita High School East, Wichita; ROBERT B. YOUNG, Wyandotte High School, Kansas City.

Honor Scholarships for Women

The following Honor Scholarships for freshmen women were awarded for 1946-47:

The Sadie A. Lawson Honor Scholarship to KATHERYN LYNN SNODWATER, Wichita.

The Donnelly Honor Scholarships to the following: JEAN KIRKHAM, Topeka; MILDRED REED, Rose; JOYCE WALKER, Oxford.
Scholarships in Residence Halls

The holders of Watkins Hall Scholarships for the year 1946-47 were as follows: MANON ANNE BELL, Wichita, Pennsylvania; PHYLLIS RICE, Plainville; JEANETTE BOLAS, Kansas City, Missouri; BROWN, Kansas City, Missouri; ESTHER MARIE CALVIN, Lynden; MARIE LOTT DAVIS, Blue Mountain, Mississippi; OSBORNE, Shirley French, Topka; BARBARA GLOVER, Cape Girardeau; DOLLY JOYCE HARE, Parker; EVELYN MARIE HOFFMAN, Chase; EUGENIA KEMPE, Wichita; WILMA MAXINE HUSBAND, Blue Mound; MARYITHA HYDE, Topka; FREDA MARY JOHNSON, Garden City; BILLIE JOAN KENT, Humboldt; CAROL JEAN KEMP, Abilene; MARGARET LAWRENCE, Mettawa; LINDA CORINNE LOCKE, Eric; ELIZABETH JEAN MCGAVIN, Clayton, Missouri; CHRISTINE JEAN MANN, Junction City; JO ANNE MANN, Manhattan; CAROLYN MONTGOMERY, Botgie, Texas; PATRICIA LEE MOORE, Wim- wush; GLORIA JEANNE NELLY, Ponoch; MARTHA NIEBEN, Dighton; FLORENCE REED, Merriott; NORMA REIBER, Benning- ton; CAROLEE RUBEN, Kansas City, Missouri; VIRGINIA OESKED, Fairview; GWENDOLYN PETERSON, Cummings- ham; JANE PETERSON, Osaka City; JUNE PETERSON, Osaka City; VIRGINIA REED, Kansas City, Missouri; ANNETTA RICE, Perryton, Flesia; MARIAN DELORES RUPP, Kansas City, Missouri; HANS VII; BETTY SANDERS, Kansas City, Missouri; BERNICE SCHAUER, Dighton; BEVERLY Semon, Charolette; JESUSIMI SHISSLER, Winchester; BARBARA ANN SNAPP, Popa; ROSLYN SOKOISO, Osaka City; BEVERLY STEMMER, Ozawakie; ANNETTA SHUTTLE, Kansas City, Missouri; MARGARET STRAKA, McPherson; JOAN STRONG, Concordia; MARILYN Sue WATERS, Detroit, Michigan; MARJORIE WERT, Gridley; MARILYN WHITING, Topka.

The holders of Miller Hall Scholarships for the year 1946-47 were as follows: DORIS MARIE ANDERSON, Richland; GEOR- giana MARGE ARMSTRONG, Kansas City; MARIE MARIE CARL, Win- ckey; MARY HILDA HARK, Ashland; JOANN CLOUVER, Lawrence; CATHERINE CRAMER, Dighton; CAROL JUNE CROW, Horton; MARY ANN CROW, Joplin; VIRGINIA DAVID, Chester; JOHN DOWLING, Kansas City; MARY FRANCES DIER, Liberal; MARIA JO EAST- ER, Abilene; RUTH FRENCH, Topka; DOROTHY ZOE FULLER, Coffeyville; HALLIBURTON, Dighton; MARY ELIZABETH DRAYTON, Dighton; MARY FRANCES HECULUS, Carbondale; ARDEL HINDEL, Concordia; BERNICE HUGHES, Waldron; JANE HYDE, Topka; NANCY ANN HUNTER, Moline, Rush; HENRY MAE, WICHITA; CARRIE KENT, Salina; ROSEMARY LABRENY, Kansas City; JANITA LEWIS, Topka; KATHLEEN MCKINNEY, Harford; MARY LEE MANTER, Crescent; ROBERT LOU MILLER, Lee’s Summit, Missouri; DOLORES MITSCHKE, Kansas City; INGE-KESTIN MOE, Oslo, Norway; JANICE OZERBA, Overbrook; RUBY MAE OSGARD, Galena; BERTHIE JEAN PREUSS, Lee’s Summit, Missouri; PAUL W. RENICH, a Graduate Student, from Newton; RICHARD M. WALLACE, a Graduate Student, from Lawrence.

The Christmas Vesper Scholarship Fund Awards in Music for 1946-47 to the following students in the School of Fine Arts: HOWARD CANIFF, Overbrook; LOUISE HAINES, Kansas City; AvrINN HARMON, Lawrence; Donald HOMEPERRY, Pratt; Glen- dae JONES, Lawrence; Ila JUNOR, Chanute.

The Christmas Vesper Scholarship Fund Awards in Music for 1946-47 to the following students in the School of Fine Arts: MARIAN CARR, Warsaw, Kansas; BARBARA MASON, Marion; JAMES GETTY, Wayne; GLADYS HAMMOND, Washington, D.C.; BETTY LOU WELLS, Topka.

The Class of 1913 (25th Anniversary) Scholarship for 1946-47 to ROBERT JONES, a Senior in the College, from McPherson.

The Delta Delta Delta Scholarship to: MARTY DOLORES FARRELL, a Sophomore in the College, from Maryville; BARBARA JEAN MEYER, a Junior in the School of Fine Arts, from Wichita.

The Donnelly Scholarships for 1946-47 to: CATHARINE CRAMER, Dighton; SAMUEL DUAN, Concord; MARY JEAN EAST- ER, Abilene; PATRICK GRAHAM, Winfield; SHELLEY GUYN- THER, Kansas City; BILLIE JOAN KENT, Humboldt; ROGER. LECOTNE, Paris, France; SHELLEY MCKNIGHT, Cotswood Falls; JO ANN MARTIN, Clay Center; ARD D. MOE, Oslo, Norway; INGER KENTIN MOE, Oslo, Norway; NAZLIE NELSON, Newton; NAOMI NOURRU, Fredonia; HELM VIRGINA PATCH, Kansas City, Missouri; MARY RUTH PITCHER, Wichita; CAROLINE JEAN THOMAS, Concordia; JAMES GETTY, Wayne; GLADYS HAMMOND, Washington, D.C.; BETTY LOU WELLS, Topka.

The Dr. G. R. Duer Award for 1946-47 to: CH-CHEN CHOW, 3rd Year Student in Engineering, from Peking, China; Georgia State, Florida; FRANK R. CURRY, a Junior in the School of Education, from Lawrence.

OTHER SCHOLARSHIPS

The American Association of University Women (Lawrence Branch) Scholarship for 1946-47 to JUAN FERREIRA, a Senior in the School of Fine Arts, from Valley Falls.

The American Chemical Society Fellowships to Roy M. Adams, a Graduate Student, from Bostock, Nebraska; Vance Kirk- land, a Graduate Student, from the School of Chemistry; PHYLLIS M. BICE, Plainville; GERALDINE ROBERT, Oberlin; MARY LINDBERG, Topka; MINA M. McKEVY, Parsons.

The American Foundation for Pharmaceutical Education Scholarships for 1946-47 to ROBERT J. BISKUP, a Junior in the College, from Lawrence, Massachusetts; ARNOLD E. ES- CLEND, a Junior in the School of Business, from Salina; JAMES E. BURKE, a Senior in the School of Business, from Kansas City, Missouri.

The Arthur Jerome Boynton Memorial Scholarship for 1946-47 to ROBERT L. BUNKER, a Junior in the College, from Lawrence.

The Hayasaki Gessinger Scholarship for 1946-47 to LOIS MAE, a Senior in the School of Fine Arts, from Russell.

The Lathrop Bullene Memorial Scholarship for 1946-47 to JANICE OZERBA, a Graduate Student, from Newton.

The H. P. Cady Fellowships for 1946-47 to: H. LEON BRADBURY, a Graduate Student, from Philadelphia, Pennsylvania; PAUL W. RENICH, a Graduate Student, from Newton; RICHARD M. WALLACE, a Graduate Student, from Lawrence.
The Kansas Chapter of the Order of Eastern Star Scholarship for 1946-47 to BILLIE MARIE HAMILTON, a Senior in the College, from Weir.

The Josephine Fuller Scholarships for 1946-47 to: JOANN CLOUSE, a Junior in the School of Education, from Richland; June ERICKSON, a Junior in the School of Fine Arts, from Valley Falls; JANE HYRE, a Freshman in the College, from Topeka; PATRICIA LEE MOORE, a Sophomore in the School of Fine Arts, from Hawatha; ALVERTA NIXED, a Junior in the College, from Dighton; LOIS PARK, a Sophomore in the College, from Lawrence.

The Charles C. Griffin Memorial Scholarship for 1946-47 to DARRELL BROWN, a Freshman in the School of Engineering, from Oxford.

The Aldie Heever Memorial Scholarship for 1946-47 to RICHARD N. TOTT, a Senior in the College and Freshman in the School of Medicine, from El Dorado.

The Marcella Houland Memorial Scholarship for 1946-47 to ALVERTA NIXED, a Junior in the College, from Dighton.

The Independent Student Association Scholarship for 1946-47 to LAUREL LEBRON, a Freshman in the College, from Abilene.

The Martha Neising Garment Company Scholarship for 1946-47 to DORIS ANDERSON, a Senior in the College, from Lecompton.

The Eliza Matheson Innes Memorial Scholarships for 1946-47 to: GORDON WEBB, a Freshman in the College, from Salem, Missouri; VIRGINIA CLEORA DAVID, a Junior in the College, from Cherryvale.

The George Innes Music Scholarships for 1946-47 to: MAXINE DUDERBERGER, a Sophomore in the School of Fine Arts, from Osborne; IVA JUNIOR, a Sophomore in the School of Fine Arts, from Chanute.

The George Innes Art Scholarship for 1946-47 to MARY RUTH PETERS, a Sophomore in the School of Fine Arts, from Wichita.

The Charles D. Innes Memorial Scholarship for 1946-47 to ALFRED ROBERTS, a Junior in the School of Business, from Coffeyville.

The Hilda Innes Memorial Scholarship for 1946-47 to CAROLE ROOK, a Sophomore in the School of Fine Arts, from Florence.

The Florence Finch Kelley Scholarship for 1946-47 to MARY CORBETT, a Senior in the College, from Howard.

The Kellogg Foundation Fund Scholarships in Occupational Therapy for 1946-47 to: JEANICE ALLEN, a Junior in the School of Fine Arts, from Burlington; DORES KINNIS, a Senior in the School of Fine Arts, from Cassville, Wisconsin; RAY ANNE ROBINSON, a Senior in the School of Fine Arts, from Neosho, Missouri; VELMA CAROL STYRIS, a Senior in the School of Fine Arts, from Lawrence; MARY WHITFORD, a Senior in the School of Fine Arts, from Garnett.

The Lawrence Music Club Scholarship for 1946-47 to EDWARD M. UYLE, a Senior in the School of Fine Arts, from Batesville, Oklahoma.

The Eliza K. Morgan Memorial Scholarship for 1946-47 to VERLENE ELLEN TITUS, a Junior in the College, from Florence.

The Eliza K. Parry Memorial Gift Scholarships for 1946-47 to the following students in the School of Fine Arts: CURTIS GLOVER, St. Louis, Missouri; GLADYS HAMMOND, Washington, D.C.; DONNA HOLM, Topeka; BETTY LOU KETCHUM, Kansas City; VIOLET ORLOFF, Kansas City, Missouri; KATHRYN WALTERS, Kansas City, Missouri.

The DeForest F. Pizzazz Scholarship for 1946-47 to FRANK S. STANIER, a Junior in the School of Fine Arts, from Wayne.

The Porter Scholarship in the School of Medicine for 1946-47 to DORIS GRIFFIN NORTH, from Bethel.

The Presser Foundation Scholarships for 1946-47 to the following students in the School of Fine Arts: IVA ROTHENBARGER, Osbott; EMILY SCHLAMER, Kansas City; SHIRLEY SLOAN, Kansas City; FRANK STANIER, Kansas City.

The Carl A. Preyer Scholarship in Music to MAURICE CARE, Senior in the School of Fine Arts, from Wichita.

The Rankin Drug Co. Scholarship for 1946-47 to MAURICE CARE, a Junior in the School of Pharmacy, from Salina.

The Research Corporation of America Fellowships in Chemistry for 1946-47 to DONALD DEPOT, a Graduate student, from Lawrence; WAREN K. LOWEN, a Graduate student, from Lawrence.

The James M. & Bernice White Smith Scholarship to MARTHA MYERS, a Sophomore in the School of Fine Arts, from Norwich.

The Edwin Emery Slosson Scholarship in Science for 1946-47 to HENRY HOBAN, a Graduate student, from Kansas City.

The Soria Petroleum Company Scholarships for 1946-47 to: ORLANDO WISE, a Senior in the School of Engineering, from Kansas City; ELSBETH EUGENE YOUNG, a Senior in the School of Engineering, from San Francisco, California.

The Luella F. Stewart Art Scholarships for 1946-47 to the following students in the School of Fine Arts: LOUISE B. HAINES, Kansas City; JUANITA E. WASHINGTON, Lawrence.

The H. W. Stolwits Scholarships for 1946-47 to MARIE SCHREIBER, a Junior in the School of Pharmacy, from Salina.

The Olin Temple Fellowship for 1946-47 to CHARLES RODGER BURTON, a Graduate student, from Topeka.

The University Women's Club Scholarship for 1946-47 to DOROTHY SCOVING, a Sophomore in the College, from Wichita.

The University Housewives Association Scholarship for 1946-47 to LOIS PARK, a Sophomore in the College, from Lawrence.

The Upjohn Research Fellowship in Chemistry for 1946-47 to RALPH ZINGARO, a Graduate student, from Brooklyn, New York.

The Elizabeth M. Watkins Scholarships for 1946-47 to: ESTHER CALVIN, Pittsburg; DORIS ANN CLARK, Kansas City, Missouri; DONNA BETH CLARK, Kansas City, Missouri; BERNICE HOGANS, Weldon; NANCY ANN JOLLY, Moline; FREDA MARY JOHNSON, Garden City; BERNADETTE LARSON, Belleville; JUANITA LEWIS, Topeka; CLARA JANE LUTZ, Hoisington; VIRGINIA FOWELL, Olathe; LORNA RINE, Cleawoxi; JACQUELINE SEDDON, Wichita; ILA SNOWDEN, Howard; MARY BETH STUART, Pratt; SALLY JEAN UNDERWOOD, Hoisington; NANCY PATRICIA WILLIAMS, Clay Center; ALICE MAY WISNER, Ponoma; ELLENE WYCOFF, Solomon.

The Gertrude Bullene Weaver Memorial Scholarship for 1946-47 to CARL KLUES, a Sophomore in the School of Engineering, from Easton.

The William Allen White Memorial Fellowship established by the B'nai B'rith Hilil Foundation for 1946-47 to: GEORGE CALDWELL, a Junior in the College, from Wichita; WESLEY ELLIOTT, a Senior in the College, from New York; HELEN HOWE, a Senior in the School of Fine Arts, from Lawrence.

The William Allen White Post of Veterans of Foreign Wars of the United States Scholarship in Journalism to CHARLES K. ROSS, a Senior in the College from Lawrence.

The Caroline Mumford Winston Memorial Scholarship for 1946-47 to BEVERLY STERLING, a Sophomore in the College, from New York.

PRIZES

Prizes have been awarded as follows to students of the University of Kansas during the academic year 1946-47:

The University Honor Award for 1946 to the student whose influence on University life was adjudged most wholesome and helpful to HOWARD ENGLEMANN, from Lawrence.

Award for Excellence in Acting to BENNIE BRADY, a Freshman in the College, from Wichita.

The Alpha Chi Sigma Award for outstanding achievement in Chemistry and Chemical Engineering to JOHN B. CAMPBELL, a Senior in the College, from St. Louis, Missouri.

The Alpha Phi Chi Medal to the graduating senior in Architecture for leadership, service, and promise of real professional merit through his attitude and personality to WARREN RUSSELL JONES, a Senior in the School of Engineering, from Lawrence.

The William Herbert Currat Memorial Poetry Prizes for 1946-47 to:
First Prize: HENRY A. HOFFMAN, a Graduate student, from Lawrence.
Second Prize: HENRY JAMES DAVIS, a Freshman in the College, from Lawrence.
Third Prize: DEAN W. FLYD, a Sophomore in the College, from Caldwell.

The Carter Stationery Store Prize in Design to MARY R. FULCHAS, a Sophomore in the School of Fine Arts, from Wichita.
The Carter Stationery Store Prize in Water Color to Helen M. Dietzel, a Junior in the School of Fine Arts, from Kansas City, Missouri.
The Lambda Chapter of Chi Omega Prize for the ranking woman in the Department of Economics in the College, or in the School of Business, to Mrs. Katherine Acke, a Senior in the School of Business, from Junction City.
The Delta Sigma Rho Medal for excellency in debate to Kenneth Beasley, a Junior in the College, from Topeka.
The A. Morris Ginsberg Prize in Medicine to the student who has done the best work in the Department in Medicine to Charles Robert Hoff, from Lawrence.
The Gertrude Goldsmith Prize (formerly Alice Chittenden Prize) for excellence in Architectural subjects to Samuel A. McManus, a Sophomore in the School of Engineering, from Hutchinson.
The Keeler Prize in Painting to Mary G. Egger, a Freshman in the School of Fine Arts, from Wichita.
The Lehm and Fink Gold Medal for general excellence in pharmacy to C. Kenneth Kos, a Senior in the School of Pharmacy, from Lawrence.
The Hattie Elizabeth Lewis Prize for an Essay on Applied Christianity to:
First Prize: Larie Arden Almquist, a Freshman in the School of Medicine, from Salina.
Second Prize: Ronald D. Albright, a Senior in the College, from El Dorado.
Third Prize: Robert B. Hutchinson, a Senior in the College from Hutchinson; and Isabelle F. Duncanson, a Freshman in the School of Fine Arts, from Lawrence.
The Merck Award to the student with the highest standing in Prescription Compounding in the School of Pharmacy to C. Kenneth Kos, a Senior in the School of Pharmacy, from Lawrence.
The Hannah Oliver Latin Prize to the undergraduate student who has done the best work in Latin throughout the year to Arthur S. McDonald, a Sophomore in the College, from Kansas City, Missouri.
The Phi Chi Theta Scholarship Key to the woman in the School of Business ranking highest in scholarship, activities, and leadership to Betty R. Sokup, a Senior in the School of Business, from Wilson.
The Rowlands Book Store Prize in Design to Lu Anne Powers, a Sophomore in the School of Fine Arts, from Kansas City, Missouri.
The Scarab Medal for excellence in Architectural design to Joseph W. McCoon, a Senior in the School of Engineering, from Kansas City, Missouri.
The Lorentz Schmidt Prize in Architecture to Donald M. Robertson, a Sophomore in the School of Engineering, from Winchester.
The Henry Schott Memorial Prize in Journalism to Melvin Adams, a Senior in the College, from Lawrence; and Charles R. Roos, a Senior in the College, from Lawrence.
The Thayer Medal and Prize for excellence in architectural design to Paul R. McComml, a Senior in the School of Engineering, from St. Joseph, Missouri.
The Vernon Hardware Store Prize in Design to DeAhlene Thornhill, a Freshman in the School of Fine Arts, from Sedan.

INTERNESHIPS

Internships for members of the graduating class of the School of Medicine have been awarded as follows:

Paul Atterick, Jr., Orange County Hospital, Orange, California.
Lester Don Bowles, General Hospital, Kansas City, Missouri.
J. Rogerick Bradley, Dr. W. H. Groves Letter Day Saints Hospital, Salt Lake City, Utah.
James Getty Bridges, Kansas City General Hospital, Kansas City, Missouri.
Charles Everett Brown, General Hospital, Denver, Colorado.
James Walker Butin, University of Kansas Hospitals, Kansas City, Kansas.
Roy Bertram Coffey, St. Luke's Hospital, Kansas City, Missouri.
Calvin Jeffries Curtis, U. S. Naval Hospital, Great Lakes, Illinois.
Joseph William Dennis, St. Francis Hospital, Wichita, Kansas.
Gordon C. Dietrich, Wesley Hospital, Wichita, Kansas.
James Jason Dixon, Toledo Hospital, Toledo, Ohio.
Karl Albert Ehlich, University of Indiana Hospital, Indianapolis, Indiana.
James H. Enns, St. Joseph Hospital, Kansas City, Missouri.
Home Weneo Olem, Seward, Hospital, Seward, New York.
James William Fowler, Akron City Hospital, Akron, Ohio.
Richard Myron Fox, San Diego County Hospital, San Diego, California.
Wayne Aupperle Funk, Tacoma General Hospital, Tacoma, Washington.
Donald Ross Gersma, University of Kansas Hospitals, Kansas City, Kansas.
Howard Reed Hancock, University of Oregon Hospital, Portland, Oregon.
Robert Melville Hazen, St. Joseph Hospital, Kansas City, Missouri.
Clarke Latta Henry, University of Kansas Hospitals, Kansas City, Kansas.
Robert Bradford Holmgren, General Hospital, Kansas City, Missouri.
Hilda Marie Hyont, Vancouver General Hospital, Vancouver, British Columbia, Canada.
Maurice Harry Johnson, St. Luke's Hospital, Kansas City, Missouri.
Robert Sanford Jones, University of Kansas Hospitals, Kansas City, Kansas.
Milosred Irene Jules, St. Margaret's Hospital, Kansas City, Kansas.
J. F. Kelley, University of Kansas Hospitals, Kansas City, Kansas.
Robert Vernon Kirk, Research Hospital, Kansas City, Missouri.
Raymond Walter Lance, Trinity Lutheran Hospital, Kansas City, Missouri.
Mary Anna Longhawaii, University of Iowa Hospitals, Iowa City, Iowa.
Wilson Herlick Miller, Mercy Hospital, Denver, Colorado.
Evelyn Chandrawat Misra, Philadelphia Hospital, Amhala City, Punjab, India.
Kenneth Boyd Moore, University of Michigan Hospitals, Ann Arbor, Michigan.
M. Ross Moser, Research Hospital, Kansas City, Missouri.
William Eugene Mowery, St. Luke's Hospital, Kansas City, Missouri.
John Harvey Nesbitt, Philadelphia General Hospital, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.
Doris Griffin North, Wesley Hospital, Wichita, Kansas.
Victor North, Wesley Hospital, Wichita, Kansas.
Erwin Theodore Olson, U. S. Naval Hospital, San Diego, California.
THOMAS R. PERDUE, University of Kansas Hospitals, Kansas City, Kansas.
GEORGE JOSEPH PIERSON, Trinity Lutheran Hospital, Kansas City, Missouri.
LILLIAN ANNA PLATTNER, University of Wisconsin Hospitals, Madison, Wisconsin.
GEORGE WILLIAM POGSON, General Hospital, Kansas City, Missouri.
KENNETH DEAN POWERS, General Hospital, Kansas City, Missouri.
JAMES HERMAN PREZ, Presbyterian Hospital, Denver, Colorado.
JAMES SIDNEY REED, U. S. Naval Hospital, Great Lakes, Illinois.
EDWARD EUGENE REYNOLDS, Edward W. Sparrow Hospital, Lansing, Michigan.
JAMES EVAN ROSEBICK, Jr., University of Kansas Hospitals, Kansas City, Kansas.
ROBERT LEE RUELLE, Albany Hospital, Albany, New York.
FLOYD ARTHUR SANTNER, St. Luke’s Hospital, Kansas City, Missouri.
ROSEMARY SCHREUFFER, St. Margaret’s Hospital, Kansas City, Kansas.

DONALD WRIGHT SELZER, Amner Hospital, St. Paul, Minnesota.
EARL CHURCHILL SIFERS, Evanston Hospital, Evanston, Illinois.
CARL BENJAMIN SIGEL, Emanuel Hospital, Portland, Oregon.
ROBERT LOUIS STEVENS, University of Kansas Hospitals, Kansas City, Kansas.
WILLIAM C. SWISHER, St. Francis Hospital, Wichita, Kansas.
OTTO WILLIAM THEEL, Jr., Trinity Lutheran Hospital, Kansas City, Missouri.
MARION ADOLPH TREVORMORTON, California Hospital, Los Angeles, California.
DANA ADOLPH TOMPKINS, Mercy Hospital, Bay City, Michigan.
DONALD EDGAR UPP, U. S. Naval Hospital, San Diego, California.
HAROLD MOSER VOTH, San Diego County General Hospital, San Diego, California.
MELVIN HARVIE WALKER, Jr., Dr. W. H. Groves Latter Day Saints Hospital, Salt Lake City, Utah.
SIDNEY CABR WALKER, Jr., Henry Ford Hospital, Detroit, Michigan.
WINSTON W. WILCOX, U.S. Naval Hospital, Oakland, California.
CALVERT J. WINTER, Jr., Milwaukee County Hospital, Milwaukee, Wisconsin.
LYLE ERSKINE WONDERLICH, Salt Lake City General Hospital, Salt Lake City, Utah.
UNIVERSITY OF KANSAS
Lawrence, Kansas

Senior Reminder
for June 13, 14, 15, 16, 1947

Seventy-Fifth Annual Commencement
TO GRADUATES of 1947: This is your Commencement. Your
enthusiastic cooperation will help to make it more significant.

Seniors not receiving degrees at this Commencement, but who lack
not more than 40 grade points at the time of making application for the
degree, and not more than 14 semester hours at Commencement, and
who expect to complete the requirements for the degree by Correspond-
ence Study or by enrollment in the Summer Session, may take part in
the Commencement Exercises if they pay the diploma fee.

All candidates for degrees in June who are doing work in residence
in the Spring of 1947 are required to attend Commencement unless
excused by the Chancellor.

IN PREPARATION FOR COMMENCEMENT

1. Obtain your cap and gown Saturday, June 14, 10:00 a.m. to
   5 p.m., or Sunday, June 15, 1:00 to 3:00 p.m., at Hoch Auditorium,
   Room 402, by presentation of receipt for Senior Dues, which are paid at
   Business Office. This is important.

2. At time of obtaining cap and gown ask for parents’ tickets
   which admit them to Commencement exercises. If rainy weather
   prevails and Commencement is held in the Auditorium, these tickets
   are the only means of admission. Each senior is limited to two such
   tickets. They should be obtained without fail, if parents or other near
   family members plan to attend, and kept carefully. Last minute ex-
   cuses are hopeless before a packed house. Space is reserved for holders
   of these tickets until 7:50 p.m.

3. The charges for the Senior Breakfast, Monday morning, June 16,
   7:30 a.m., have been paid in your Senior Dues. Your cap and gown
   will be your ticket of admittance. This occasion is for members of the
   Class of 1947 only.

4. For tickets to the all-University Commencement luncheon to
   be held Monday, June 16, 12:30 p.m. at Memorial Union apply any
   time during week of June 9 at 113 Fraser hall, which is the office of
   Guy V. Keeler, luncheon ticket chairman. Each graduating senior is
   entitled to one ticket at 25c for his own use (good only for seniors in
   cap and gown) and tickets for parents at 75c each. Deadline for ob-
   taining senior tickets is Saturday, June 14 at 5 p.m.

5. Payment of Senior Dues and of Diploma Fee both can be made
   at the same time at the University business office.

COMMENCEMENT DAY

1. Wear your cap and gown to the Class Breakfast, the Baccalaure-
ate exercises, and the All-University Commencement Luncheon, as well
as to the Commencement exercises.
2. For the procession for both the Baccalaureate and Commencement exercises, be on hand in the east corridor of Frank Strong Hall at 7:00 p.m., Sunday and Monday evenings, regardless of the weather. Wraps may be left in class rooms near the east entrance (first floor) where they will be guarded until after program.

3. In case of stormy weather on either occasion, the marshals will give instructions for proceeding immediately to the Auditorium, where wraps may be checked with attendants in the anterooms at the rear of the building. In this case, do not don cap and gown until you have reached Auditorium; protect these garments from moisture.

4. Check in your cap and gown at Hoch Auditorium immediately after the exercises, and get your receipt. Upon presenting this receipt at the Registrar’s office, you may arrange for the issuance of your diploma. A penalty of 50 cents a day up to a maximum of $2.50 will be assessed if cap and gown are not returned by Tuesday noon, June 17.

5. You are especially cautioned by the manufacturers not to store diplomas in cedar chests. There is enough of the moth-killing aromatic oil in the average cedar chest to soften inks of any kind, resulting in serious damage to a diploma stored in it.

ABOUT THE PROCESSION

(a) The marshals know the marching order. Comply with their requests promptly. They will appreciate your cooperation.

(b) If you have a friend with whom you would sit, that friend should be in the same line with you—before or behind you—not beside you in the procession.

(c) Wear the caps into the Stadium or Auditorium. The men remove their caps when the signal is given to be seated.

(d) Until the time of the conferring of your degree, wear the tassel on your cap to the front, right.

(e) Upon the conferring of the degree, you will please rise when the dean of your school presents your name to the Chancellor (men replacing their caps), and as you leave the platform transfer the tassel to the front, left. Do not bring parcels, hand bags, etc., to the Commencement exercises. You cannot carry them across the stage, and you do not return to the same seat.

(f) As you return to your seat after the conferring of the degree, you will be handed a diploma ticket, to be used later. (The diploma given to you on the platform will of course be a dummy).

(g) No gum chewing during the procession or program.
General Program for 1947 Commencement

Friday, June 13
8:00 p.m. Fine Arts Commencement Recital, Hoch Auditorium

Saturday, June 14
8:30 p.m. Alumni-Senior Reception, Memorial Union.

Sunday, June 15
12:30 p.m. and
4:00 p.m. Class Reunions, Memorial Union.
7:30 p.m. Baccalaureate Services, Memorial Stadium.

Monday, June 16
7:30 a.m. Class of 1947 Breakfast, Memorial Union.
10:15 a.m. Annual Alumni Association Meeting, Fraser Hall.
12:30 p.m. Commencement Luncheon, Memorial Union.
7:30 p.m. Commencement Exercises, Memorial Stadium.